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Mary Lou CampionSlated
For Scout Trip To Japan

The Girl Scouts have an-
nounced the selection of Mary
Lou Campion, member of Senior
Troop 4171 and daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Francis X. Campion of
Bunker Hill Road, to participate
in a six-week trip to Japan this
summer.

She Is one of 10 Girl Scouts
from across the U.S.A., two
from each of the five G.S.
Regions, to go as a guest of the
"National Association of Girl
Scouts in Japan" in the program
titled Bicentennial Byway,
which gives outstanding Girl
Scouts the opportunity to travel
to areas of major emigration to
the United States, promoting un-
derstanding of our town heritage
and friendship between people.

The trip will begin July 13 with
an orientation session in New
York and end August 15 with an
evaluation session in San Fran-
cisco, In Japan, the girls will
stay with Japanese Girl Scout
families and visit various points
of interest In Japan.

Miss Campion is busy now
preparing a slide and music
presentation on the United
States and Girl Scouting in our
country to take with her to
Japan. She is also reading about
the history and culture of the
Japanese people and learning the

Hearing Called
On Teachers' Pact
Charter Revision Tabled
As Opposition Mounts

Mary Lou Campion

Japanese language, and she in-
vites anyone in the community
who has lived in Japan and who
would be willing to help her
prepare for her stay there to con-
tact her at home (754.8122).

A senior at Notre Dame
Academy, where she is president
of the Student Council, a
member of National Honor
Society, and a Connecticut State
Scholar, Miss Campion plans to
attend Holy Cross College in
Worcester, Mass., in the fall.

Speakers9 Bureau Brings
Talent9 Youth Together

Parents! Don't throw away
those white sheets of paper your
youngsters are bringing home
from school this week. You may
be able to offer a service to the
town, and if you can, Watertown
High wants fo hear about it.

Those white papers contain in-
formation on the soon-to-be-
established "Speakers Bureau,"
a booklet which will contain
names and a d d r e s s e s of
available local speakers, lec-
turers, or just good conver-

sationalists with an interesting
story to tell.

The aim of the bureau is to br-
ing together with the town's
youth citizens who are willing to
share their job, hobby, travel ex-
perience, and interests. Once the
booklets are compiled, they will
be made available to town civic
groups, schools, clubs —
anybody who's Interested.

The inspiration of Robert
Svab, chairman of the social

(Continued on Page 24)

The item was listed as the first
to consider under the Town
Council's new business, but a
flock of residents anxious to ex-
press their viewpoints tore into
the charter revision issue at the
outset of public participation
Monday night and involved the*
Council in a marathon debate.

When the verbal fusillade
ceased some 90 minutes later,
things remained pat; there is no
referendum scheduled, and a
Charter Revision Committee? is
still non-existent!

The Town Council moved in a
6-3 split vote to table discussion
on charter revision for a change

Building
Activity
Increases

Building permits totaling
$233,830. more than double the
total recorded in February, were
issued during the month of
March by Building Inspector
Robert Kontout's office. Fees
amounting to $1,575 were
collected on the 75 permits
issued.

Leading the way were es-
timates of $51,800 for two one-
family dwellings, and $57,600 for
two one-family dwell ing
superstructures.

Other estimates were: founda-
tion for one-family dwelling,
one, $2,000; foundation for office
building, one, $4,000; structural
fire jobs, three, $24,200; sheds,
two, $3,900; sign, one, $1,500;

(Continued on Page 31

STANDWG IN FRONT of an appropriate backdrop, these Watertown High students head the cast for the
senior class play "The Yankee Doodle," taken from a book written by Tim Kelly in 1973, with music and
lyrics by George M, Cohan. The play wiU be staged tomorrow (Friday) at 7:30 p.m., and Saturday at 2 and
7:30 In the high school auditorium. Pictured left to right are ChryU Rlnaldi, Brooke Marggraff, Elaine
Hrynlewieki, Cookie Ftbey, Marion Sowlnski, Tammy Tieti. Nils Janson, Rich Macary, and Sue Hoyt.
(Valuekas Photo)

of government until the next
meeting April 19 The three OOP
Councilman cast the dissenting
ballots.

The vote followed a massive
protest by some two dozen
residents urging the Council to
support the present town
governmental system, and scut-
tle any plans to push for a
referendum on the issue, where
the public could indicate what
type of ruling body it wants

At a special meeting in late
March, the Council set up May 1
as a referendum date, Its action
was overruled, however, when
Town Attorney Charles Slauf-
father advised Council Chair-
man Kverard Day and the Town
Clerk the motion was illegal,
since the topic was not listed on
the meeting's agenda

Tin' Suites Freedom of Infor-
mation law, adopted last tk>-
tober, prohibits items from be-
ing discussed at a special
meeting that are not listed OH the
agenda.

Since then, the abortive
referendum has drawn con-
siderable reaction, and the first

i Continued on Page 24 *

Although it has the power to
approve or reject the new
teachers' contract, the Town
Council moved Monday to frrret
out public sentiment on the
settlement ami called a hearing
lor next week

The two-year pact, which in
voiv(«f abjHit i 180,000 in money
items, most taking effect m the
second year, will be op*n to
debate next Tuesday. April 13. at
7 30 pin in either the high
school library or auditorium

The teae-hers and Hoard of
Kdwation ratified ihi- pact laM
<*wk. ending the 13-month dis-
pute th:it included »i strike by 230
teachers m September The
Town Council has 30 d.iys in
which to make a decision No ac-
tion would mean automatic 4i|>
proval,

The contract provides fur IK»
pay increases the first year out
side uf normal length at « T U ( I
Increments, and a "5.85 per cent
monetary increase the S*TOIKI
year Of that total, about 4 f> per
cent is allotted for wages, ami
the balance of I 3 JMT cent for ,i
de-nt.il rider

Councilman Charles Kisher ex-
.jfessed some concern over the
alter item, noting "we're talk-
ing about a new fringe benefit."
,'incl if the teachers have it in
their contract, "it rn.iv spread

• Continued on I'age .11

Suzanne Fenn Named
To Arts Post In Alaska

Suzanne Fenn. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Charles M. Fenn, 46
Candee Hill Kd.. has been ap-
pointed education programs
director of the Alaska State
Council on the Arts, with the
responsibility for organizing and
implementing Artista-in-Schools
programs In the state.

A native of Watertown, Miss
Fenn is a graduate of Watertown
High and Massachusetts College
of Art, In Boston, with a degree
in education. She has 15 years of
e x p e r i e n c e teaching a r t .
primarily to school children.

Miss Fenn went to Alaska two
years ogo as an artist-in-
residence for the Alaska Council

on the Arts A IS programs in
Craig, SoliJotna and the Kl
Capitan Ixig Camp School near
Ketchikan, where she gave
workshops for teachers and
adults in the communities as
well as teaching print making in
the schools.

Last June Miss Fenn was nam-
ed field coordinator for the Arts
Council. She administered the
AIS folk arts program, a
National Endowment for the
Arts pilot project, and in addi-
tion spent two months in Craig
last fall as the artist-in-
residence for the AIS corridor
arts program. Since January she
has been acting director of
education programs.

Baldwin-Judson PTA Fair
Scheduled For May 13

Festivities with a Colonial at-
mosphere have been planned for
the annual Baldwin-Judson PTA
Fair to be held on Thursday, May
13, at Baldwin School.

Donna Salclto Is serving as
chairman of this year's event.
Heading the various committees
are: Lucille Hecklemann and
Ann Mullen, tickets, Barbara
Rogge and Linda Parrel! ,
games; Judy Ginsler and Karen
Stack, Cakewalk; Slmone
Columb, Country Store; Mary
Dowd. Country Kitchen; Slyvia
Host, Bazaar; Terri Poirier,
Carol Annelli and Connie

Despins, Prizes; Rita Tiso,
Jeanne Hay, Kllie DuHamcl and
B a r b a r a O 'Ne l l , Food
Concessions. An art contest with
a Bicentennial theme is being
organized by Carolyn Baeder
with the help of art teacher, Miss
Kolatsky.

In keeping with the theme, the
Spirit of " "76 Spring Fair ,
volunteers will be in Colonial
costume. In addition to games
for the children, the fair will
feature items for the sale such as
baked goods, school T-shirts,
book bags, plants, and hand-
crafted articles.
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A VISITOR to Baldwin School last Thursday, April Fool's Day,
would have had a difficult time telling the players without a
scorecard. Although the sign on the desk reads Bernard
Beauchamp, top photo, the attractive lady behind it is Mrs, Nancy
Cappello, principal for the day, as the school observed Grass is
Greener Day. Faculty members switched roles for the day, with
Principal Beauchamp, bottom photo, winding up teaching a fourth
grade science class. Pictured with him, left to right, are Gloria
Varrone, Steven Gregory, Danny Dwyer, Tara Cariey and Joseph
Zipoli, rear.

OPEN SUNDAY
12 TO 5

DAILY 10 To 8
Thurs, 10 To 9

Sat. 10 To S

Swim-Arama
Slated May 1

A Swim-Arama will be held
on Saturday, May 1, from 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. in the Watertown High
pool to raise funds for the In-
dians' swimming team's annual
banquet and awards.

Members of the swim team
will be seeking sponsors during
the coming weeks to pay a small
sum for each lap swim. Persons
interested in sponsoring a
swimmer should contact Joanne
Fenn at 274-8609.

Oakville PTO
The Oakville PTO will hold its

monthly meeting on Wednesday,
Apr. 14, at 8 p.m. at South
School.

Mrs. Harriet Shumway and
David Skonieczney, social
workers in the public school
system, will be the guest
speakers, discussing elementary
school children and their
problems.

There will be refreshments
served following the program,
and door prizes awarded.

Rummage Sale
The Rosary Society of St.

Mary Magdalen Church will
sponsor a Tag and Rummage
Sale on Friday, Apr. 9, from 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. and on Saturday,
Apr. 10, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
the lower church. Persons with
items to donate should call
Lillian DeLauretis at 274-4283, or
Joan Costa at 274-9787.

Ruth Circle
The Ruth Circle of the United

Methodist Church will meet
Monday, April 12, in Fellowship
Hall. A business meeting is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m., followed
by a talk and demonstration on
arts and crafts by Mrs. Clayton
Towle at 8.

Family Movie
The family-youth movie

"Jungle Book- will be shown on
Friday, April 9, at 7:80 p.m. in
the Oakville Library. The movie
will not be shown at the Water-
town Library.

OWYAA Meets
The monthly meeting of the

Oakville-Watertown Youth
Athletic Association will be held
Wednesday, April 14, at 7:SO
p.m. in the OaJcville Library.

EASTER ATTIRE

"YOUR
APPEARANCE

IS OUR
CONCERN

FINE CLOTHES G*ut SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Rt. 6 and 64 • Woodbury
closed Mondays 263-2232

THE

'The Largest Floor Covering Center in the Area'

Corner of Echo Lake Rd. & Porter St.

WATERTOWN. CONN.
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10 Entrants Listed For
Miss Watertown Pageant

Ten young ladies from Water*
town and Oakville have signed up
to compete in the Miss Water-
town Scholarship Pageant, En-
tr ies Committee Chairman
Rodney Payne announced this
week,

Thty an- Ins Alwuud, Dwrw
DeFIoria, Pamela Ueichmann.
Pamela I^Bonne, Debbie Ann
Leduc, Deborah Legge, Jody
Luth, Tammy Tietz, Cathy
Vitone and Patricia Zakowski.

The Pageant will be held on
Saturday, May 29. at Watertown
High School The winner will

receive a scholarship and wilt go
on to compete in the M i l l
Connecticut t i t le in early

Mr Payne said the Watertown
Jayceei are pleased with the
contestant response and are con-
fident thi- community will sup-
port the program Me said
anyone interested in contributing
to the Pageant, either by a dona-
tion to the Scholarship Fund or
by placing an advertisement in
the program booklet, should con
tact David Wol! at 274-4148 for
additional information

Hearing Called
(Continued From Page I»

all the way down the line
Board of [education Chairman

Donald Poulin has indicated ihr
details of the dental rider still
must bt- worked out, but the final
cost should not exceed the total
amount agreed upon Any
difft'ri'nif one way or another,
he said, would be minute

Mr Fisher concurred with
Council Chairman Kverard
Day's idea of calling a public
hearing before the Council takes
action, since $47,000 is involved
with the second-year dental plan,
extending from Sept 1, 1975
through Aug 31, 1977

Both men agreed, however,
that the contract was a good
settlement, and the rest of the
Council also supported the pact

Although copies of the 20-page
contract are available lo the
public, the Council agreed to
glean the important aspects of
the pact, especially where
money is involved, and compile a
summary booklet for the public
to peruse at the hearing

The Council issued a charge to
the Public Buildings Committee
to investigate alternative sites
lor the tire substation, and
report its findings to the Council
within 30 days.

The action stems from a
report by Mr Day, who said
State education officials have in-
formed Superintendent of
Schools James Q Moligan the
Wolk property (iff Davis and
Kvi'Iyn Streets is a doubtful loca-
tion for a nt'W elementary school
in tilt1 lli'.il future because "(
wetlands problems

The Buildings Committee has
recommended the purchase of
the 27-acre parcel for the im-
mediate erection of the substa-
tion, even if only a part of the
property is bought. But the com-
mittee has run into obstacles
with the owner over the ap-
praisal value, and the Conserva-
tion Commission yet has to ap-
prove the site layout.

The Council also wants the

t'1 continue r«'p<uing
investigations into purchasing
the former Watertown Kquip-
ment Co property on Main
Street for the site of a police sta
lion while it formulates its sub
station report An appraisal
figure is expected sunn from the
town attorney

Consideration of j date for .i
public hearing on the proposal tu
establish the police department
merit system as a town or-
dinance was tabled until the next
meeting

Mr. Fisher, the Council •
Police Commission liaison, said
Town Attorney Charles Stauf-
facher is still reviewing the
system and the appropriateness
of making it an ordinance

In a related matter. Mr Day
said the Council would make no
moves to contact the State
Pnhre ,'ind request an impartial
investigator be assigned to delve
mtu the police contributions con-
troversy.

State Senator Richard Bozzuto
(R-32nd District! sent a letter
urging the Council to do so "to
restore confidence in our police
department as well as our
political system, " but Mr Day
t-xpidineij tut Slate hiecliun&
Committee is capable of handl-
ing the matter, and usually
assigns the State Police to in-
vestigate anyway

Sen Bozzuto claims referring
the case to the committee "is
totally inadequate

Approved in rapid-fire iashion
by the Council were resolutions
allowing Town Manager I'.iul
S H I 11 l i t i i s i g n f e d i - i . i l K n

viiunmcMtal Protection Agency
grant applications lor the Lower
Steele Brook Interceptor, and to
begin a federally -funded Human
Resource Development Head
Start" program in town, costing
about $11,200

Two o the r r e s o l u t i o n s
ileslgliaU-U JUIle li • Jim 4, 1U(»),
as Watertown Bicentennial
Days and May H 15 as Armed
Forces Week in town, which is
celebrated nationally

Easter Paraders
— with a crisp,
fresh outlook!

Sparkling — that'i ihs
way the whole family
should step out this

Easter
We're experts at

cleaning and pressing
family wardrobes.

Stop here, then shine'

SPRING
CLEANING?

Bring your DRAPERIES
and SLIPCOVERS to US!

Busy? We'll Pick Up and Deliver

ALLYN'S

Watertown

CLEANERS AND DYERS
15 Echo Lake Road

274-1636

State National
To Close Apr, 16

All 43 off tees and the (otn
outer Center of The St i t c
National Bank of Connecticut
will br r lined on (kmd Friday.
April l« a }rpt) hank Mi«1.iy in
Connecticut

In ordrr to provide employe**
with a full holiday weekend! the
bank i <>(lues aim will br clowd
on Saturday April 17. it wai an
nounn>d by George K Harbour
eiecutivr vice prp^ident for
branch administration

Town Timei (Watertown, Conn ), April I . ifW Pif« S

Five WHS Tankers
Make NVL Stars
Five rnembers of the Water

town High swimming team fuvr
bt«rn nanMHi to the Naufaiurh
Valley I^ajjur All Star tram for
191%!$

I tii' i 4 ( i> *r HI ii i i J i in
Krwi SrJwII Mifcr

jnd Jell .Meyer*, jnd
Ken Wuirke

itiArrs v\unpiU->i
J rrvonj thi« pa%t V J V H I
cii,ich H |

BuildlDR
Frunt P

tw« H ODD
p two |3 too and

Uwrm wall one MDO
\lv:i aluminum nulinjn ihfrr

fltfl^a, ffifr'^fTilx-ir, <i\r f?
TCO air i iw*litio«m|{ one. 13 tm
hrjimK | i n |« UO plumbinft
mm- 112 •«) riw tncal a I I I
T?'* .|f|iti(ii-n« i f f i-r l ! ' , "<
rrn«iii.iiiiin» or ct tnvrr ib int I t
Mt 750

Mr Harbour ttri'SMt] to ,ill
customers the importance of
completing their prr wrrkend
banking business before ihr

vl.i) jftt rn.».n i I i m n ^ ih
that, for the convenience

of customers in the N.IUJMUH k
S'.illes uri ' j , thi1 An<w>niii h'.ir
Mill Hiver Niiug.ituck. ShHtisn
W.illingfiiril .ind Wj l i r t imn Of
flies will remain open until 6 IM)
[i in on Thur<M]jy

LE CHAT BOTTE

DOG OBEDIENCE
TRAINING

REGISTER SUNDAY
April llnN i t \M p.M,

AT K of C HALL. MAIM S!

TKAINEt

20 TIS EIPEIIENCE

CALL 27443W

Puss in loots Ptt School Kindirpr i tn

S u m t t A v t . , W o t t r t o w n

A Montessori opprooch to learning for
children 3 !3 to 6 with emphasis given to
the 3Rs. The School is especially equipped
to help slow starters and exceptional
children, French & Italian longuogts
taught.

For September enrollment,
rail 27I-KOI2

*

*

SPRING TONIC
The Economical Way
to F««d Your Lawn.

$4.95
PREMIER

PINE
B A R K Mini Nuggets

Nugget*

$2.98

3 cu. ft. bag •2A4
BLUEBERRY &

RASPBERRY PLANTS
NOW IN!

• Vegetable Seedt
• S««d Tape*
• Lawn S««d

• Peat Pot*
• Soil*
• Vermiculili

• Fsrhliisrl

BUY YOUR
JACKSON & PERKINS

UMDSIBS
WEMM

H0SKIN6
NURSERY

"Planting Wateriown Since 1898"

96 Pertflf Streot, Watertown 274-MW

Hsun: Mon - Fti. 9-5:30; Sal, 9-5
Sun 15
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TRoop

Troop 1776 met Tuesday last at the grist mill in
Garnsey-towne to render aid to their nation. Respon-
ding to a call from Governor Trumbull read from the
pulpit on the Sabbath that citizens provide cornmeal for
the army now passing through Connecticut Colony into
New York, villagers brought their contributions of corn
to Miller S— for grinding, and the Girl Scouts brought
their thimbles, needles, and tow to sew up the bags of
meal. How they wished to go on the ox cart carrying the
grain to meet the General in New Haven, but they had
to be content to remain behind. Miller S— com-
plimented them on their dedicated work.

LETTERS T°™ EDITOR,

Wa ertown

Editor
Town Time
Dear Sir:

Like many other taxpayers of
Watertown I have been guilty of
not analyzing the expenditures of
our town, and have placed im-
plicit faith in those we elect and
appoint. Until a situation strikes
us directly, or endangers the
future of our surroundings, we
choose to remain silent. This Is
not a question of criticizing
anyone's integrity or honesty,
but the cold fact that the tax-
payers' money was spent in-
discriminately.

Should we be expected to
accept without question this ex-
planation? "We are sorry that
we spent a quarter of a million
dollars of your money, but
someone needed it more than
you did. We thought the state
would reimburse us." Likewise,
would the same wording he
accepted if we wrote it on our
tax bill? "I am sorry I do not
have the additional tax money, I
gave it to someone who needed It
more than you did." How many
taxpayers now find it a hardship
to meet the additional cost? Far
more than 90 families, and they
will be forced to pay it!

If we have learned a lesson
from this, then there is a
possibility that we will profit
from this mistake. Let us be
aware of what has happened in
England, that the welfare and
the unions are to blame for their
situations.

The bicentennial motto
"Freedom's Way - USA" has
great merit if it is translated in
context. Too many people,
however, confuse the word
"Freedom" with "Free" and
have had for a longjime as their
own motto "The Free Way —
USA".

We must learn as individuals,
as a town, as a state, and as a na-
tion, to live within our means.
Until the old fashioned words
"Waste not, want not," is our
motto, we are headed for dis-
aster.

There is a definite need for
welfare, and everyone is willing
to share with those who are
physically and mentally han-
dicapped, or a r e facing
hardships. The taxpayers of
Watertown, however, should not
be expected to be responsible for
the debts of those who are
parasites. Is is not helping others
when we do for them, only when
we help them to do for
themselves.

In the future let us endeavor to
set an example for others to
follow; set a reasonable budget

and do not exceed it, and do not
bow to the demands of those who
seek to escalate our budget,
Shakespeare's advice is far
better than mine: "Neither a
borrower nor a lender be, for
borrowing dulls the edge of
husbandry,"

Sincerely,
Ruth H. Signor

125 Vaill Rd.

Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir:
After attending the Town

Council meeting April 5, I feel
that we do not have a democratic
form of government where the
desires of the people are adhered
to. Petitions for support of the
Council-Manager form of
government were signed by
more than 1700 concerned per-
sons of Watertown-Oakvllle dur-
ing the four days preceding this
Council meeting. After this peti-
tion was presented to the Council
some members still insisted the
people must decide what type of
government they want, by ap-
pointing a Charter Revision com-
mittee for a change of govern-
ment. Evidently, 1700 people,
more than voted in any one of the
last four referenda, do not say as
much as three or four specific in-
dividual! who support the
Mayor-Alderman type of govern-
ment.

Those wishing a change in the
form of government state that
now is a good time for a change
since our very able manager has
been forced to resign. We have
had two previous managers and
why was not a change made
then?

If the Council scrutinized the
budget as thoroughly as the
Chairman claimed, why was not
the welfare deficit noted during
the last two years? Can they not
see the income and expenses for
certain items, until the time is
right for another obvious
reason?

Why, at this time when we
need all the expertise we can
have in handling our town's
government and budgets, must
we try to either find an interim
manager or elect a non-qualified
man? Paul Smith has been man
enough to admit an error of not
understanding some of the
g u i d e l i n e s of the S t a t e
regulations, which I defy many
lay people to understand. Can the
Council be so blind as to not see
and remember the many good
things Paul has done for the town
— probably saved us thousands
of dollars in obtaining state and
federal funds, overseeing all of

High Notes
by Nancy Judge

Hola! became a familiar cry
last week as about 100 W.H.S.
Spanish students, four Spanish
teachers, and two parents ipent
the day in the University of
Connecticut student union for
their annual State Spanish Day,

High schools from all around
Connecticut were invited to put
on skits, play musical in-
struments, and do dances, all of
which were related to the
Spanish culture. One of the
Watertown students was even
recruited as a tree!

Particularly memorable was
one student's dramatization of
Don Quixote, a victim of the
Spanish Inquisition,

Both students and chaperones
returned tired but happy, and all
had an increased knowledge of
the Spanish culture.

Everyone loves a musical-
right? Of course! Well, all you
ardent theatre-goers (and
novices, too) prepare for a treat
if you decide to experience "The
Yankee Doodle" with the Class
of '78 this weekend at the High
School,

Curtain time is 8 p.m. Friday,
April 9, and Saturday, April 10,
at 2 p.m. Tickets are on sale now
and may be obtained from any
member of the cast or at the the
door.

This contemporary musical
(written in 1973 and staged in
New Roehelle, New York in
1976) is taken from the book of
the same name, by Tim Kelly,
All music and lyrics are by none
other than George M. Cohan,

The senior class decided to
produce this play because of its
Bicentennial flavor They
recruited Mrs, Montl-Sovi, an
English teacher at the high
school, to direct the actors, and
Mr. Prigioni, a local resident, to
direct the singing and music.

There will also be a 12 piece
orchestra and piano accompani-
ment comprised of W.H.S.
students, Joseph Budris will be
on hand with a fantastic sound
system to amplify the actors.

The curtain will open after a
rousing ove r tu re by the
orchestra on full cast dancing
and singing themselves right into
your hearts. Duke Norton
(played by Marian Sowinski)
will begin with a solo rendition of

the various departments, etc, for
the last seven years? He did not
seek publicity for these many
achievements and I doubt
whether anyone shall ever know
how many hours he has spent and
what accomplishments Paul has
made because he is too humble a
man to broadcast his many at-
tributes. He now still continues
in his same manner trying to
help all of the people of Water-
town to the best of his ability but
some do not want to live by his
philosophy. Because of this,
Watertown will be the loser and
those fortunate people to obtain
Paul's services will be the
winner!

Perhaps if more of the people
of Watertown had as much con-
cern for the welfare of those in
need as Paul and Mrs. Morton
had, we would not need the help
of the state. Do you know if your
nieghbor needs some groceries,
clothes, shoes or medicine in
order to go to work or school? If
you do know, do you offer what
help you may be able to give? To
many people I am sure the
answer is NO, but still there are
those who condemn people who
say YES.

Since I have been a resident of
Watertown for more than 50
years and have known Paul
Smith for most of this time, I
feel Watertown is being very un-
fair to one of her native sons.

Sincerely,
Mrs, Virginia B, Dieti

Northfield Rd.

THE SUNS ran up a record of nine wins against one loss to cap-
ture the championship in the 14 to 11-year-old age bracket of the
Watertown Recreation Basketball Leape, Pictured first row, left
to right, are coach G, Gelinas, J, Geilnas, P, Keers, S. Marcucci,
R, McGregor, W. Tweedie, and D. Groben, Second row: G.
Gelinas, C. Brophy, R. Tw#edie, and G, Zuraitis,

^'Give My Regards to
Broadway",

The action develops as the
audience realizes the students
are practicing for a traditional
Fourth of July celebration. Duke
Norton has apparently been
offered a presidential appoint-
ment to West Point (his deceas-
ed father's alma mater).

Mary Hurley (played by Tam-
my Tletz) is Duke's girl friend.
In her own sweet way, she con-
stantly pushes her beau toward
West Point.

Countering them are Carol,
(Elaine Hryniewicki) and
Audrey Stone (Cookie Pabey),
Carol, a conceited classmate
headed for "showbiz", has an in-
sane crush on Duke because he
has also cut two hit single
records. Carol has brought in
Miss Stone, a successful movie

star agent out of Manhatten, to
give Duke the break that will
take him to Las Vegas and the
West Coast • not West Point,

This delightful comedy centers
around Duke's decision and how
he is pushed one way or the other
by all the members of the cast at
least once.

It is not till the last ten
minutes of the performance that
the good townspeople of New
Rochelle discover the switch
Duke has made in his plans for
the future.

Com? one and come all to see
"The Yankee Doodle". Hear
such patriotic songs as "Mary's
a Grand Old Name", "You're a
Grand Old Flag", and "I'm a
Yankee Doodle Dandy", See
some expert amature acting, and
enjoy yourselves thoroughly by
supporting the Class of '76!

rockers
BIQ ONES . . . TALL ONES . . .

SHORT ONES . . . SMALL ONES
A great suggestion for a

"Mother's Day Gift"
Select one now!
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Town

HAPPY FACES of Part and RMffttkm YaakM Swim Uagnt
swimming champions belong to. in the front row from left, Mike
Lawlor: Km Marti, flrtt place In the 8 and wider 25-ytl butterfly;
and Nancy Giannini, sixth place, 2S-yd butterfly Second row:
Mark Raycob, first place, »to 10 boyi' SO-yd. breaititroke. Fran
Giannini, league record-breaker in the 9 to 10 boy* 10O-yd IM.
with a time of) 16.5, plus a tint place in the SO-yd freestyle, Ann
Birdsall, second in 0 to 10 girls' 50 yd backstroke, and Dawn Cole

Softball Capulni
Chown At WHS

Team co-captain* for the 1971
Watertowa M | B Softball Mam
were announced Ibis week by
Coach Mary WoUtnterg;

They are Jeanne Galbogii, a
senior third baannan and N.nry
Turner, a Junior catcher Both
girli are rtarten go the 22 girl
dub

Miis GaibugU ii the d«uihtef
of Mr and Mrs Donald Uaterd,
tt Lilac Ave, OakviUe MiM
Turner it the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Alvin J Turner, 151
Hungerford Avt, Oakville

FOI
AR
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Friday Flicks
Tabs Mysteries

Mystery thrillers art schedul-
ed for the Friday Nitt Flicks
program tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.
in the Watertown Library, Ad-
mission is free, and those under
16 must be accompanied by an
adult,

Headlining the two features is
"The Honeymoon Kil lers"
(1972), a true story of a man
masquerading as a lonely hearts
club member, murdering each
one of his brides for her money.

Also on the agenda is "I S AW

What You Did, and I Know Who
You Are!" am), a thriller
about two teenagers playing the
phone game ana being persued
by a killer.

What we need more than the
new look it a new outlook.

FERTILIZERS
(Lawn and Garden)

Scott Lawn Products
ONION SITS ft GARDEN SEEDS

H.S. COE CO,
15 hti^M It. • Wrt»ffcwrY 7S44I77

•V«#3?"#i'** i *?JBk-

SOT, DIANE M, HART, U.S. Air Force, recently was presented with the Air Force CommendaUon
Medal at Keesler AFB, Miss,, for meritorious service as an administrative specialist at Clark AFB,
Philippines, where she served for 15 months, Sgt, Hart received tht award from Col. Stallone as her
husband, William Hart, a native of Cleveland, Ohio, looked on. She is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Leo
J. Rivard, IS Pythian Ave,

La Leche League
Plans Meeting

The newly organized Water-
town Group of La Leche League
will hold its first meeting on
Monday, April 12 at 8 p.m., at the
home of Cheryl Rlccardi, 274-
8211,

The name La Leche, is Spanish
and means "the milk," A non-
sectarian, non-profit organiza-

tion, the League's purpose is to
help encourage "good mothering
through breastfeeding."

The group will meet the second
Monday of each month. A series
of four meetings will discuss, in-
formally, different phases of
breastfeeding. Topic for first
m e e t i n g : Advantages of
Breastfeeding to Mother and
Child. Discussion leader will be
Mrs, Ricciardi.

For further information about

—Stuart L, Rablnowltz, photographer!
EASTER
SPECIAL

25% OFF

• natural colour outdoor portraiture

• portraits In your horns

any color
portrait

Main Sf. 274-1617
Watntown, Ct, Men, • Fri. 9-5

EVIS. AND WEEKENDS IY APPOINTMENT

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2891
WATERBURY: 481 Meadow St.

(over Nathan Hale Buick)

756-7251

THE^AMS^EADinc.
758.1415 Middlebury Hamlet, Rte, 64 Middlebury, Ct,

the new Watertown La Leche
League Group, contact Mrs, Ric-
ciardi at 274-8211.

CAMOUFLAGE
Many people find that it's

easier to criticise than to admit
they are at fault

Florida Express
Moving van now loading
for ail poinfi in Florida
Our own voni p#r§enally
handle your movt ail the
way. Chttk our rales.
Fftt t i t ima f i i . Call 757-
8070

Daley Moving & Storage

A UNIQUE SHOP
FEATURING NAME
• RAND I A O I E S
SPORTSWEAR,
HOUSES, SWEATERS,
PANTS, DRESSES,
DOWNS AND
ACCESSORIES.

We hive • Beautiful Une of
Custom Designed
Evening Dresses.

MICHELE'S
BOUTIQUE

Whitewood Shopping Center
OH Imbr Nil! mi Colonial kntmt

Whitewood Rood, Woteriiory

OPEN; 11-5 Mon. - Sat,

Scotts.

EariyBiid Sale
Save Now On These Fine Lawn Products
TURF BUILDER

5,000 fq. ft.
10,000 sq, ft.
15,000 sq, ft.

TURF BUILDER + 2
5,000 sq, ft.
10,000 sq, ft.
15,000 sq. ft.

TURF BUILDER plus HALTS
2500 sq. ft,
5,000 sq. ft.

Regular Early Bird

$ 6.95
$13.95
$18,95

imr $9.95
$18,95
$26.95

$9.95
$16.95

Comparable Savings on Seotts Quality
Lawn Seed Products.

BUY NOW AND SAVE!!!

LIME 80 Ib, bag T 2 5
WATERTOWN I

SUPPLY CO.
LUMBER - BUILDING SUPPLIES - MILLWORK - PAINTS - HARDWARE

RENTALS - LAWN & GARDEN PRODUCTS
56 Echo lake Rd., Watertown - Telephone 274.2555
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WATERTGWN YOUNGSTERS pause for a break in the swim,
mlng action at the Yankee Swim League Championships Saturday
at the Platt High School pool in Meriden. Pictured with coach Jim
McKee are from left, Linda Deschesnes, Richard Dowd, who tied
for second in the 8 and under 25-yd, freestyle, Jim Harrigan, fifth
place finisher In the tt-yd. butterfly and Dawn Cole.

I PERSONALS
Lance M, Walsh, son of Mr

and Mrs, Francis Walsh, 104
Orchard Lane, has been initiated
into Tau EpsUon Fraternity at
Bryant College. Smilhtieid, R.I.
He is a graduate of Berkshire
High School and is majoring In
Management,

Ktithryn A, Curtiss, daughter
of Mrs. Barbara Curiiss 245
Cherry Avc. received honors for
the fall term at Skidmore
College. Saratoga Springs, New
York, Miss Curtiss is a member
of the class of 76 at Skidmore

TRUMBUa

Hat* oft ta th«*
p sleeve* to the future,

TRAVELERS PASSING through Wateftown will soon know
the birthplace «f the Revolutionary Warn most not«d po*t. John
Trumbuli Charles Fisher, Jr., of the Engineering Department
holds one of five sign* which will be erected along the •late
arteries coming into town The request for the signs was made by
the Watertown 'Bicentennial Committee tValucka* Photo)

One More Time
For Travel
Showtime

Tennis and tennis resorts for
everyone will be the topic of an
extra Watertown Recreation
Travel Showtime scheduled for
tonight (Thursday) at 8 p.m. in
the Watertown Library, The
presentation is the last in the
series sponsored by the recrea-
tion department, and admission
is free,

Mrs, Rosemary Post, a
representative of the American
Airlines' Kiwi Speakers Bureau,
will lead the program, which in-
cludes movies.

ODDS and ENDS
USED FURNITURE

Bought and Sold
Cellars and Attics Cleaned
151 Main Street Ookville

274-0670 Tony I'slmM-n.

iTCfimcx
gets the

dirt other
methods

don't reach!
You can add years to the life

of your carpet by renting a
Stcainux. It's the six-powerjei
carpet cleaner that's as simple
to use as a vacuum. The
Steamex hot water extraction
method loosens and lifts the
harmful, ground-in dirt that
cuts carpet life short. And your
carpet dries quickly.

In tests hy a major carpet fi-
ber manufacturer, only the
SicamCN method did "excel-
lent cleaning" and "restored"
carpet pile, No other method
even came close in effectiveness.

And our six powerjets put
us five up on other hot water
extraction cleaners

Clip the coupon. Save a
carpet tuliiy.
All Steamcx solutions carry
the Good Housekeeping
Guaranty . „ „ ,...• ,i^rs-~
S e a l * •'•**'" ' ' *

RENT THE PRO

carpel cleaner

KWK KOiN WASH
1626 WATERTOWN AYE.

WATEIBURY
753.8565 574.9017

Not just home improvement.
Home investment.

A Homo Improvement loan from
F,rsi Fedornl Savings dot's a lot morv
than make your hnme more live-
ablc, or more convenient or more
attractive.

It usually makes it worth more.
Like tvhen you add on a porch. Mod-
ernize the kitchen. Install perma-
nent siding. Put in another bath-
room. Re-decorate,

So the dollars you spend are
dollars you invest and that's worth
thinking about, Do you know any
other investments you can use and

en|oy while thc\ tr.r >, >)uf

\V hv n u t d o -.onic of !h«)-r

things s CHJ'M* been thinkiRt" .ihrml -

and have been puttinu a\\> IUH.HISP

or" rising bui ld ing tn^!-,. mi ju i iu 1 -

men!1* mav cost more \i s o u d i l .n ,

So give us a ta l l — or sfnp in .it

one of our convfnii 'nt <>(11<»«s We'll

s h o w v n u h o w ,iii i n s u r e d Firs!

Federal Savings Home Improvement

loan can do wonderful things for

vour h o u s e w i thou t u p s e t t i n g thi-

household l,»udgi*t.

Your headquarters for Home Improvement
and Mortgage Loans.

First Federal
Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

Just consider ifu*
vou can enjoy your

home more while you
,idd to its vdlue:

1 t ) •>

• t i • i -

i 1 ' f i i f i l iit

S ' . l h ' l j r i l ! f ) t - > it

tutk" the iinpfiiitmciiii *uti il Uke in
on Mtur honn- uni bring

thK !K! to yt.

30 LiMvermorth Stri'i't, VV.ilrrbur\

iS'autjatutk Valley Mall, VS .iterbufv

Chase Ave. at WiKvvam,

W.«lerliury PiJ /J

636 Main Street, Watertmvn

'Open Saturday,
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
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Seniors' Class
Transfer To
Truman Okayed

The Committee on Aging will
be allowed to shift some of its
daily classes to the Community
Building of Truman Terrace on a
trial basis.

The Watertown Housing
Authority voted 2 to 1 last week
in favor of relocating senior
citizens' activities in a portion of
the building, provided they are
run during specific hours es-
tablished by the aging com-
mittee.

The activities must also not in-
terfere with the Ter race
residents' parking.

Senior citizens lost a home last
month when a tenant was found
for the United Methodist
Church's Wesley Hail, site of
the activities for nearly a year.
Daily classes were rescheduled
to the Watertown Library,

The WHA decision was made,
however, with some dissent.
Member Frank Cascella voted
against the idea, claiming "I feel
I'm reneging on my promise to
protect their (Truman residents)
rights."

Mr, Cascella was referring to
a March 14 meeting at the
building attended by aging and
recreation officials, when a
sprinkling of Terrace occupants
expressed displeasure at having
the s e n i o r s ' a c t i v i t i e s
transferred there.

But WHA Chairman Robert
Bruce countered saying, "The
only activities we have in
Truman Terrace at this time are
in the washroom!" He added, "I
hope the programs being
presented will be of interest to
the people here."

Aging officials have indicated
approximately 15 people com-
prise any one class, and Truman
residents usually make up 50 per
cent of the group.

Mr, Bruce said if the plan
doesn't work out, the WHA can
call a special meeting and ter-
minate the classes at the
Terrace,

In other business, the chair-
man reported two of the 12
doubles units are still empty, and
the authority is left with little
choice than to advertise in local
papers announcing the vacan-
cies.

Applications may be sent in,
and will be accepted on a first
come • first served basis. Com-
bined income must not exceed
$6,830 yearly, and applicants
cannot be discriminated against
because of out-of-town residen-
cy.

Inquiries may be addressed to

PRODUCE OR ELSE
Many predict a hard winter —

of eettrM for • ljHtaf football
eoaeh any winter it hard.

THE DANCE-THEATRE WORKSHOP COMPANY, the only local group ever to be given a grant by the
Connecticut Commission on the Arts, will offer three new works in a concert Sunday at The Tail School,
beginning at 7:30 p.m. The outstanding Watertown-based Company is directed by Shelly Frame and
choreographed by Susan Frome. (Rabinewita Photo)

Douglas Halliwell, housing
director, 100 Steele Brook Road;

The authority also received
notices of good news and bad
news. The good news was the
Watertown Fire District will
reduce the Terrace's water
charge by $300, and the bad news
was the Department of Com-
munity Affair's service charge
will remain at slightly over |2,-
800, and not be reduced even
though the Terrace cost more

than comparable projects.
Reductions in both were re-

quested by the WHA in the past
two months.

OWYAA is coming!

LAURETA ZIBELL
Watertown Representative

756-7933

You don't have to give up the
personal lervtee of an Indepen
d k ddent agent to tike advantage of
the lowest Insurance rates
available. Before renewing,
check our raws. No Obligation

Caff day »t fVMhif

mmrt

Trover's Texaco
Front End Alignmtnt

On tht Cor Wh«el Aligmmnt
900MiinSt.,Witertown

S744MS 274-5178

RtTAIL CINTJRWE
REPAIR
HAIRCUTS

NUTRALON™ Tht Scientific Approach to Nutrition

MONTY'S HAIRDRESSERS
ISIS WQt.rtown Ava.# W«twood Shopping Canter

Solon Hours: Tua»», Wad., Sot. M ; Thurg, & Fri, 9-2

756-7216

Technicolor
Special offer-

one 8x10 Full-VUe
color enlargement

from your favorite
color negative

(except 11O)

$199OFFER EXPIRES
APRIL 30th

Reg. <4.10
BOB'S CAMERA SHOP

90 South Main St., Watorbury, Ct.
TaL 714.2256

"I was cramming for
an exam when I
had a close calT

Right in the middle of the algebra and the geometry, the human
equation will sometimes enter, A friend calling for help with her
homework problems. Or maybe you want to be the one to call for
help. An extension phone in the bedroom or study means lots of
nice, close calls. Costs as little as $1.35 a month, plus a one-time
installation charge for any number of phones. Call or visit the Phone
Store. Or ask any SNET installer.

Enjoy dose callsAVith extension phones.
Southern New England Telephone
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St, Mary Magdalen
Lists Holy Week

Schedule Of Masses
The schedule for confessions

and Masses at St Mary
Magdalen Church for Holy Week
has been announced by the Rev
John A. Carrig, Hector.

On Monday, Apr 12, there will
be a Mass at 7 a.m.. a Low Mass
for Mrs. Santa Bosco at 9 a.m.. a
Mass at 12 Noon and Confessions
from 7 to 7:30 p.m.

The Tuesday. Apr 13, schedule
is for a Mass at 7 a.m., first An-
niversary High Mass for Mario
Costa at 9, a Mass at 12 Noon and
confessions from 7 to 7:30 p.m.

On Wednesday, Apr, 14, the 7
a.m. Mass will be a High Mass
for Maria Antonia D Amico,
followed by Masses at 9 a.m. and
12 Noon, and confessions from 4
to 4 45 and 7 to 8 p.m

On Holy Thursday, Apr 15,
there will be Masses at 7 a.m.
and 4:15 p.m., and a Mass and
Procession at 7 p.m Confessions
will be from 10 to 11:30 a.m., 4 to
5 and 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

On Good Friday. Apr 18, the
church wil l open at 8 a m
Confessions will be from 9:30 to
ll:30a,m ,4 to 5 and 7:30 to 8:30
p.m Liturgy and Holy Commu-
nion is scheduled at 3 p.m and
Stations of the Cross and Sermon
at 7,

On Saturday, Apr 17. con-
fessions will be heard from 9 30
to 11:30 a.m. and 2 to4 30p m. A
Vigil Service, Blessings and
Mass is scheduled for 7 p.m.

Easter Sunday Masses will be
at 7:15, 8:45, 10, 11:15 a.m. and
4:30 p.m.

Gymnasts, Baton
Twirlers Featured
A free gymnastics exhibition

featuring the Swift Junior High
and Watertown High girls' Park
and Recreation gymnastic teams
will be held Sunday, April 11,
from 7 to 9 p m at Swift

The baton twirling class will
hold its final exhibition on Tues-
day, April 13, at 5:30 p.m. at
Swift.

Recreation Director Donald
Stepanek announced the spring
term of recreation programs
will end on Monday, April 12, ex
cept for the final swimming in-
struction class, which is slated
for Saturday. April 17.

J & S
LEATHER EXPRESS
877 Main St, (above Leo's)

274-2679

Hand made Leather Goods
Belts and Buckles
also Custom work done
Saddle Repair
We sell Leather Hides

' Take i t ,
from us!
@W English
BARE SPOT

COVER
GRASS SEED

One of 6 quality blends
SUPIRCHARCED WITH

30% PENNFINE
perennial ryegrass

List start.
Lung tilf.
Yours in out1

grass

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

41 Depot St., Watertown

HOSK1NG NURSERY
96 Porter St., Watertown

RARIN' TO CO is the town's new sevenpng fairway mower,
which was delivered to CrMtbrook Park by the Mrt Jovern Co ol
Windsor I^cks March 15 Carrying a list price of $13,Wu, lh»- lurl
tractor was purchased by the town for II1,000 when funds were ap
proved by the Town Council in February following a favorable
public hearing January 26 iValuckas Photui

Club Members Win
District Honors

Five membert of the Writ bury
Woman J Club won awards, in-
cluding four f in t place*, in the
('oniwrlinit StateFederation of
Woman « Hub* Diitrict I I I Day
Art* ,ind Crafts Judging Satur
day in Torrington

M n Peter McHale won two
first place*, one in knitting of
iili.iii a l h u i i .Ilkl -ilk' (w[ k 111 I

ting of rhildrrn'x app,irel The
other first* wpri- Liken by Mr*
./jmoi Martin, one in waiereolor
art and (ine in miinJ-mrdu art

Mrs William Taylor placed «•
rood in color photography. Mr*
William jonei third in real
decnupage and third in derating
and Mrs David Hromlev wai

liimui.ibii- niL'nliuii in
gU«s crramini

lour first plact entrie* by
Mrs Mdla l f and Mrs NUrlin

will now to on to the t i t le judf
inii, icheAilfd for May • m H
Haven

Ami's Beauty Salon

SKNIOK

Every

WASH u d SET
»2 O F F reimta

PERMS
•it.M

U Quidec Hill Road

NOW The Money Maker.
Just like checking,

and 5o/o interest too.

•-M-
THE MONEY

MAK£R«

Our new Money Maker Account
pays 5% interest for your money,

Fur l iH' i'wHl l i i i ic, (;it> National Hank offi-is a
IM'i-soiial acttt i inl l ikr a (ht 'cki i ig imu t i t i t , hut
which also m\s \ ou inh-ii'st at tlw ralt-of ,VTf.
annually. | I 'hat itdds ii(> lo ,ni iui im.i l s ic lduf

\ nd the IIIOIM'N ^credited to sour ai
in«nillil>.TIial > whs wccall thi>( iils National
NOW Account the Mmiry \tnkrr \cfnunl.

Our Money Maker Account
saves you money because it's free,
NO l i m i t o n the i n i i i l l * ' t - ( if t rans ic t i o i i . s sou

i i i i i k i ' , N c i i i i o n l l i K ch i i iL 'c if a t i i i i i t i i k i i r i i

halamv <»f S,"i(Hl is riuiinlaifit-<t.

If liiilancc^M'Nltcloss Ih is i i i i i i i i i i i j i i i ans

lime din-in^'the month. I hen-wi l l IN- a charge

of .̂  I.I M) plus I .")«•* for each c lm'k d d i

thcHio i i th ,

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

Our Money Maker Account
saves you time

with a CityTellcr-24 C4ird,
I iiiM- is nioni's, \ \ i lt i \ ou r MOIM-S Maker

acnmnl . sou a l s i ^ - t a ( .its Teller-J 1 ( . n i l .

11 sa\ fs soli l ime I is ^'isiny sou li.snkiiii,'

when ll M'oust-ii irnt for sou. J | hoi i is .1 il.iv.

.'IM.I das> .i si-ar.

It pays to have
a Money Maker Account.

\ ( its National MoiM-s M.iki'i \ i I IH I I I I ̂ I S I -

sou Uilrii'^t like a stsin^saciiHinl and llic
* o i iu ' i i i i iK i ' of |»'iXiiiiil chei kinjj,

W hen sou think aliout it. ;t ̂ is.-.. , , , I I t|,c

U-s|.,f |N.th.

>o. m ine mloaus one of ( its National -
i i coiisenientls lociili-d offici's and -tart
making inones.

I hf < its National Mones M a k i i \ c m u n l :
It's like nioiies in (he hank.

^fewant vour

and wefe making
awe we act that way
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Westbury Corps
Wins 12 Medals

In Southbury
Westbury Drum Corps

members captured seven firsts,
four seconds and a fourth place
medal in dominating the Hudson
Valley, N,Y,, Association^ first
I,D, 4 Q, meet ever, held Sunday
in Southbury, Conn., under the
sponsorship of the Southbury
Eagles,

In addition, Mary Ellen
Palmer took a second place
medal in individual flag baton at
a meet in Cheshire.

The local Corps won more
medals than any other com-
peting group on Sunday.

First place medals were
awarded to; Tom Humiston, In-
dividual Double Tenor; Margo
Kolycross, Individual Rifle;
Scott P o t t e r , Individual
Glockenspiel; Lori VanBuren
and Scott Potter, Clock Duet;
Potter, Miss VanBuren, Becky
Emmons, and Lisa Levesque,
Clock Quartet; Tom Humiston
and Steve St, Mary, Individual
Snare Duet; and Dave Kleban,
Tom Humiston, Steven St. Mary
and Dennis Bartlett, Drum
Quartet.

Earning Second place awards
were: Michael Thompson and
Henry Stanco, Horn Duet; Becky
Emmons, Individual Clock, Lori
VanBuren, Individual Clock;
Dave Kleban, Tom Humiston,
Steven St, Mary, Dennis
Bartlett, and John Thompson,
were awarded a trophy for the
Drum Sectional Contest,

Devin Booth captured a fourth
place medal in the Individual
Horn section.

The Westbury Corps will be
performing April 24 in a
Bicentennial Parade in Enfield
and is planning to compete in
Newington on April 25,

An invitation is extended to
any boy or girl who might be in-
terested in becoming a member
of the Westbury Drum Corps.
Rehearsals are from 8j30 to 9
p.m. at Judson School, Prospec-
tive members may attend any
rehearsal and inquire about in-
formation then.

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
The "Home Of Hondo"
SALES - PARTS • SERVICE

HOURS:
Monday - W«drwnioy • Friday

»s30 • S:M
Tutidoy • Thursday

9:30 7:00
Saturday
»iB0-2i0fl

"Pleasing You, Pltasas Usl"
140 HOMER ST, ,

WATERBURY, CONN, 757.7130

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G. LYNCH

Of The
Witerbiiry

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-1169

ALASKA — a State that has
always interested tourists but
one that has been growing
each year recently for the
U.S. tourist. Now there are
varied ways of enjoying that
magnificent scenic area —
some rugged for the adven-
turous and many comfortable
and many more quite lux-
urious and relaxing. Fly west
and go independently or join
one of the many well organiz-
ed escorted tours, or, better
still, take one of the many
cruise ships and sit back and
enjoy the Inside Passage
route viewing it all from
large p ic tu re windows
between ports of call where
you will go ashore for the
more intimate experience of
"getting to know" your own
exciting pioneer land of the
future.

AN EVEN DOZEN winners was the score for the Westbury Drum
Corps Sunday when its members dominated an I.D. & Q, meet
sponsored in Southbury by the Hudson Valley, N.Y., Association,
The wins included seven first, four seconds and a fourth. Medals
captured by the 1975 Hudson Valley champs are pictured.

THESE STUDENTS form Swift Junior High School have their
hands full as they learn the rudiments of p i ta r in their weekly
mini-course. Strumming along behind Kurt Karcher in front are,
left to right, Robert Prlgioni, Nancy Pierce, Amber Atwood, and
Betsy Horton in the first row and Bill Fisher, Danny Judson, Craig
Humiston, and Chris Porto in the back row.

THE WORDS "LIFT THE NECK, tilt the head, pinch the nose,
and don't panic•!" were part of the demonstartion by Sgt, John
Carroll of the Watertown Police Department, when he recently
presented an emergency first aid program to seventh and eighth
grade science students at St, John's School, The mannequin shown
here was used to practice mouth-to-mouth rcsuslcation on. Par-
ticipating in the program were: Stephen Romano, Richard Ar-
mour, Susan Piscatelli, Lisa Corvo, Craig Gilmore, and Tracey
White,

MORE THAN 40.000 pennies, double what the students at
Heminway Park School started out to raise, were collected to be
sent to the Old State House in Hartford, which is in danger of be-
ing torn down. Planning to raise 20,000 pennies — 100 for each of
the 200 years of the nation's existence — the students took on
special projects to boost the total. Pictured left to right are Steven
Anderson, Brad Kinzly, David Francis, Cheryl Robey, Judy
Sayre, Jody Hemingway, State Representative Clyde Sayre, and
Linda Sleeves, (Sangster Photo)

FOR EASTER

Delicious, time-saving Tranqullity
Cooked-to-Order Turkey,

Roasted in our electric ovens with Tranquillity Poultry Stuf-
fing and still foil wrapped to preserve the tender, moist
goodness, your Tranquillity Cooked-to-Order Turkey will be
ready from noon, Sat,, April 17, until the Farm Salesroom
closes at 5:00 P.M. Closed all Easter Day. Don't be disap-
pointed - order now!
Or try some of our other delicious, labor-saving Tranquillity
Specialties: Scalloped Chicken, Chicken Pies, Turkey Pies,
Consomme, Roasted Chicken, Cooked Duck.

TRANQUILLITY FARM
Rt, 64 at Tranquillity Rd., Middlebury, Conn. Tel. 758-2965

(Just Vt mile east of Lake Quassapaug Park)
liilHMHtiliillt

Specialising in

BLOW DRY CUTS

274-M5i

274-5450

Open
Mon -Sat

9-5 m

Thurs,
t i lI9

Jonathan's
Coiffures

473 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

HOME
MORTGAGE

MONEY
is available at

COMPETITIVE
RATES

ask
LENDER

Thomaston - Watertown - Terryville
Harwinton

Member F.D.I.C,
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THE SPEAKERS BUREAU organiMtion plan at Watertown
High, whereby residents willing to share their talents and in-
terests can come together with the town's youth, is headed up by,
clockwise from lower left, Grace Laikos, organization committee,1

chairman, Chris Slavin, Richard W Lewis, committee advisor,
and Debbie Gabriele, ,, , . „,_

iValuckas Photo i

Local Workshop
Group In Concert

At Taft Sunday
The cr i t ical ly-acclaimed

Dance-Theatre Workshop Com-
pany wil l present three new
works in a spring concert on Sun-
day, April 11, at 7:30 p.m. in The
Ta f t Schoo l 's B ingham
Auditorium, A small donation
fee will be asked.

Offered for the first time in
this area will be "Cycles," a
dance about women dealing with
patterns women in general have
lived through and accepted — un-
til now; "The Sea Gull Suite,"
offering a view of the unspoken,
timeless relationships between
the characters of Chekov's
famous play. "The Sea Gull";
and "Reelplay," a tribute to the
memory of the American movie
musicals of the 1930s through
ltfou s, borrowing from the styles
of Gene Kelly, Fred Astaire,
Debbie Reynolds, and Cyd
Chnrisse, as seen through a
child's eyes of today.

The Company creates and per-
forms its own original dance-
theatre pieei's which investigate
the human condit ion and
celebrate the human spirit The
method used by the Company is a
I'ombmation of arting styles, and
different dance techniques

Hased in Wutertown, the Com-
pany has toured around Connec-

ticut, including performances in
Hartford, Middletown, New
Haven, New London, Waterbury,
Stom, and Torrington

Performing in its seventh con-
secutive year, the group has
received grants f rom the
Connecticut Commission on the
Arts through the Connecticut
Foundation for the Arts, the
Watertown Foundation, the
Watertown Mayor's Council on
Culture, and the University of
Connecticut

On May 4, the Company will
perform In the Drama Lab at
Southern Connecticut State
College, and at the Jewish Com-
munity Center later the same
month. The group has also been
invited to perform for the Girls'
l ln i royal Club Banquet in
Cheshire in June

The 15-member Company s
choreographer is Susan Frorne,
a dance teacher and
choreographer in tht. Wuteibury
area. Shelly Frome, assistant
professor of dramatic arts at
Waterbury's UConn Branch, is
the director

OWYAA is i-ominfi!

Ftr PfMnpt Strvict

CALL 753-5294
ZELLO'S

APrtlANCf SIRVICi
Rfpunng of

* iMwn Otym

Htfnffnlar Doot Cukru

M inn . U • » , lu

IW » MM 5i • * ! '

and'

')\[[) QFMIt !ANS
CONTACT liNSiS

Grangers Next
Meeting Apr, 23

The April 18 meeting of Water-
town Grange, No 122 Inc , has
been postponed to Friday, April
23. at the Ma<tomr Hall, 175 Main
•Si Ufjjiff Miiater i» Mi*
Mildred Taylor, third degrit?

Pearly Taylor, degree master
fourth rfrgri**1 will confer the
Third and Fourth iJvgrws .it ihr

Dt'piitv of K^ii'lsiur Pninona
Frving Armstrong, Hnxbury, m>
sp«Htitl the workings of thi1 First
and Second Degree Mrs
Pauline Grmcunas was con-
ferred the First ,ind Second
Degrees

Mrs Taylor past grange
i i i a s l i - i , j i i d M i s D u f i i i h )
Parker attended the Mounuim
Ciiunly Pomona meeting at
Riverton mently

Miss CtHile Hruneau, and Mr
and Mrs Ikiimnic Uzo were
honored for t h e i r A p r i l
birthdays

April refreshments chairman
and eommittee .ire Mrs \iw
Mr HIM. Mrs Hose Gauthier,
David lU-ding, Mrs Kdith
Reding and Mrs Laura Mills

Obedience Course

Registration for the last dog
obedience training course to be
held before summer vacation
will be this Sunday, April 11 at 1
p in at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, Mam Street The course is
offered every Sunday afternoon
For information and advance
registration call 374 4390

Vincent o. polladino
rial nioli broker

274-1942 7534111

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTQWN

INUUSTKI SiNCt

1888

SELLING OUT!

EVERYTHING MUST GO
FANTASTIC VALUES

must
items 2 PRICE

M A N Y I T E M S BEI .OW COST

All NIW SPRING & SUMMER MERCHANDISE INCLUDED

Smart Set
1075 Main St., W i l e r t o w n :'74^373

BANXAMCRICARD <nexl to H I C H G A T E i
Open • Mon. • Sat, 106 Thurs, 10H

NIK SKRVICKS offered by the WatiTtown Library were cipl.nn
it i tii the1**1 Judson Sthool third gradfr?! in Mits firophy » cla»» Eait
Fnd.iv when they trutk .KJv.intrigeof thr lunns we.ither ami ulrnil
ed to the library ft>r the enjoyable pducatiofUil f»p«Tienre Thr
library is sjninvirmK suih wsits to aiquitint the youn|j<itiTH with
the building s layout -V. I IWIUH I'hm.t'

SPRING CLEAN-UP

TirtdOfWolkloflint+i. MUD?
CALL

-THE PAVING SPECIALISTS"
COCCHiOLA PAVING, l \< .

Straits Turnpik*, Wattrtewn
Cimmtrciil INuttnil IniitRtigl

PaHiif SimrrlB47

Tony Smymi "C all for m
FREE eitimate. .til urorkmanahip

and materials guaranteed."

274*2121

2 PRICE
OPEN

9:00 AM
TO

6:00 PM

Monday
Thru

Saturday

n
MATTRESS

599 5

BOX SPRING '2 PRICE

TWIN SIZE

ALSO FULL-QUEENKING SETS

BOX SPRINGS Vt PRICE SITS
ONLY

THE WATERTOWN lEDDING SHOP, INC.
s |f"p 519 MAIN STRUT TIL 274.0124 "!!*

WATIRTOWM, CONN.NUTTOTHICOUNITami ™
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COLONIAl̂ STYLE TOYS, lames, knick-knacks, and puzzles will be sold tomorrow (Friday) at
Baldwin School from 10:30 to 11 a.m. in order to raise money for the preservation fund of the Old State
House in Hartford, Pictured are the students in Mrs, Neil Lorensens homeroom at Heminway Park
School, who created the articles as Heminway's last State House project. The School gathered 40,000
pennies as its main fund-raising endeavor, (Valuckas Photo)

Tie on a canvas look! You're traveling light,
traveling right with Pappagallo! $2700

Middle Quarter Mall
Main Street, Woodbury

263-4007
Tues. - Sat. 10-5

LET US COVER

your it
affair.

rent-a-tent for every event • from small parties to a large gathering for several hundred peo-
ple. The tents are wotirproof, flame resistant nylon, gaily striped In yellow and white. Choose
large tents for big gatherings or 0 charming goieboe to accommodate smaller groups. You'll
also find Tiki-Torches and Strings of Lights to add the final bright touch. We'll help you plan
every detail and professionally install and remove the tents.

1% TO

AYLOR RENTAL

1465 South Main St., Wtby.

756-3624

WHS Grads Give

Tonsoriai Talk
Three Wate r town High

graduates, Charles Fenn, Rey
Michaud, and Ginny White,
recently returned to their alma
luaiur to speak to inturustud
students about their careers as
barbers and hair stylists

Miss White and Mr. Michaud
explained thu liucuissury educa-
tion and training requirements
needed to get into the bartering
industry. Miss White gave the
females who were present much
encouragement when she told of
the big trend of having women in
a barber shop today.

Mr, Fenn, owner of the Yankee
C l i p p e r B a r b e r Shop,
demonstrated a roffler hair style
and a n s w e r e d ques t i ons
throughout his demonstration.

To conclude their talk, Mr.
Fenn and Mr. Michaud gave

haircuts to several students who
requested one.

The g u e s t s ' t a l k and
demonstration were part of the
continuing career education
program sponsored by the
guidance department

A pessimist considers the span
of life 0 bridge of sighs.

TED TIETZ. JR
T R U C K I N G

YOU I Al t WE HAUI
ANYf iMf ANY (MACE

('. H U S M H I SiGNF
GRAVE"! LOAM SAND

REASONABLE SAFES
You f(- Alwuj ' , Ahf.-ud
When «ni ( nil f..(1

CALLUS
NOW FOR YOUR

EASTER
APPOBJTlffiNTS

WATERTOWN PLAZA

274.8777

*̂̂
^

MM.00!
$162.00|

$43001

The newest and only full-line
|> C.B. Radio Store in Greater Waterbury
ftS.B.E. Cafalina II $1C>1OO
^ With Trunk Mt. Antenna & " ^
^ Installation

|KR ISXL .23
v With Antenna & Installation
^ & S.W.R.

|PEARCE SIMPSON PRIVATEER
| i With Antenna & Installation

# & S.W.R.

I MIDLAND WALKIE TALKIE
IAVANT HIPPO MOBILE ANTENNA f
# With Mount $ 3 0 0 ° ^

£ • The Dealer • The Tax Man I f

M • Daffy Duck J
^. • The Queen Bee • The Magician ^

^ Base Antennas, Masting, Tripods. ^
# Complete line of antenna hardware in stock. %

Complete line $
of C.B. Radios & Accessories in stock #

Set us at the Outdoors 76 t
Show at the Waterbury Armory I

April 10 & 11. A/

t *

#

C.B. RADIO SPECIALISTS 1^

Open 9 to 9 Monday - Friday
# 9 to 6 Saturday £

520 WOICOTT RD. 879-4616 WOUOTT, CT. #
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Home Nursing
Course Offered

The Watertown Public Health
Nursing Association will sponsor
a course in Home Nursing Care,
in coopera t ion with the
American Red Cross.

The course will focus on the
care of the ill at home. It will
begin May 5 from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m. All sessions will be held at
the Union Congregational
Church, 161 Buckingham Street,
Oakville.

The course will continue for
six weeks. Interested persons
should register in advance by
calling the Watertown Public
Health Nursing Association at
274-1086 between 8 a.m. and 4
p.m. daily. Thu course is limited
to the first 20 persons to register.

For further information, call
the Home Nursing Office, 274-
1086 or stop at the office at 12
DeForest Street,

17th Annual
Bell Ringers
Ball May 15

The 17th Annual Bicentennial
Bell Ringers Ball will be held at
the Oakville V.F.W., Davis
Street, Saturday, on May 15.
Music will be provided by the
P.R.C. plus 1. Reservations may
be obtained by calling Leo Fa-
bian or William Scully, co-
c h a i r m e n at L e o ' s
Confectionary,274-8382.

The dance, sponsored by the
Watertown.Oakville Mental
Health Committee each May,
has raised several thousands
dollars in the past i" years. The
funds are used to assist the men-
tally handicapped and their
families in the Watertown-
Oakville area.

Delphian Society
Plans Annual

Guest Day Apr, 13
The Seldu Delphians Society

will hold its Annual Guest Day on
Tuesday, April 13, at 2:30 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Frederick Def.
Camp, 166 Middlebury Rd.

Mrs. Robert Ray will present a
p r o g r a m on " F l o w e r
Arranging". Mrs, Ray teaches
flower arranging at the Water-
bury Y.W.C.A, and is past presi-
dent of the Waterbury Garden
Club, She has exhibited at
several flower shows and is well
known for her many ac-
complishments in this field.

Educators To
Address Group

The Watertown Association for
Chi ld ren with Lea rn ing
Disabilities will meet Tuesday,
Apr. 13, at 8 p.m. in the Judson
School Library.

Assistant Superintendent of
Schools John Proctor and Water-
town High School Vice-Principal
Mark Kristoff will be the guest
speakers, discussing the Alter-
native School Program now be-
ing planned by a Teachers' Com-
mittee.

Senior Citizens
The Oakville Area Senior

Citizens will meet Wednesday,
April 14 at 2 p.m. at the Union
Congregational Church Hall,
Buckingham St,

There will be a short business
meeting and a piano recital by
Miss Lee L e V a s s e u r ,
Refreshments will be served,

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

Ixmm to take life «» tl f*mfi It"* the
- prvnarn! to he

THOMAS A, SCHMUTZLtill recently gave a show w | ragtime
music" at Heminway Park Schfxi! to th<- undents of Hmimway. the
enrichment class from South School, and senior citizens His far
from "ragged" performance included information on Scott
Joplin, the origins of ragtime, wh.u run Ice; ,*• r.ig, how it got its
name, and a 10 minute silent cirtoon

Friendship Temple
Friendship Temple, No, 25,

Pythian Sisters, will meet Tues-
day, Apr. 13, at 8 p.m. at the
Masonic Hall, 175 Main St. Mrs
Gibson and Mrs, Cooper are in
charge of refreshments

Columbia Lodge, No, 12,
Knights of Pythias, will meet at
the same time and place

OWVAA is earning!

Card Party
The Mothers Auxiliary of Bay

Scout Troop 52 will hold a card
party on Friday, April 9, begin-
ning at 7 30 prn at the Union
Congregational Church.

There will be a penny auction
and door prizes Refreshmenis
will be served

More information may be ob-
tained by calling Mrs jost-ph
Davino 274.8985, or Mrs Daniel
Shannon, 274-1019

ECONOMY TIRE
CENTER

1371 Main St, Watertowo 274-0235

GOODYEAR
Power Streak (White)j

BLEW
4 Ply Pdyesfer

C78-14 *25,00
E78-14 *27,00
H7844 »31.00
G7845 *3i.OO
L78-15 $33.00
ALL PRICKS INCLUDE F.E.T,

FREE MOUNTING St BALANCING
OPEN FOR GAS 7 DAYS A WEEK

OWNED BY
& TOM TRAUB

Men, • Fri. »•€
Sat, • Sun. 8-5

this free offer ends April 15,1976

5-PIECE PLACE SETTING
... CORNING CORELLE

LIVINGWARE

* t

,.- - . : , , '•

The Corning Promis©

Open any of our high-interest savings
accounts for your iree 5 pi«-o.-1 )U u,f.-
selling at Corning Coft-.'llO' I ivii- jv.nft-
Statement Saving;, AcwtXjnl -if '/'•-
interest interest paid from day of
deposit to day o! withdrawal
90 day Time Savings Account at
higher interest
Other Time Savings Accounts from 1
year to 6 year maturity ut r-ven higher j
interest rates
or
Open any of these Free Checking
Accounts
f:f?EE CheckSavo Account
STATE Tree Checking Account
^?00 Minimum Frnp Therkinq
Account
c , t | r J t n " J J f r i " - f f • ( t n i ••

>

\ & '-
7W

of fhren distinct!vi.;!y fJifff *ror >t f yj!t*--rr .s
of green. b!uear>d gold \.'V\^y(^ *•
setting CO? isi'ifs Of o diriff-f yn-;M'. Our.
sriucer, Iwrirhoon pinto
arid a bov^t ^

Additional place settings are
available at the low discounted
price of S4 99' ©ach, every time
you deposit 525 or more to your
5a\/ings account or to your
new checking account

).(. 1 !. U

BANK OF CONNECTICUT o
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CHILDREN FROM Mrs. Lipa's and Mrs. Ramsey's Kindergarten
and Language Development classes at Baldwin School recently
visited Flander's Nature Center to learn how sap is made into
maple syrup. Shown looking into a sap bucket are: Cory Bussell,
Michael Riberio, Laura William, Christine Dwyer, Martin
Pelletier, Chip Hungerford, Bruce Nearing, and Gretchen
Guidess.

THREE PEARLY WHITE SMILES are flashed by these Polk
School winners in the Waterbury Area Dental Health Poster
Contest. Left to right are; Holly Albano, who won a second prize
ribbon and paint set; Robert George, a third prize ribbon and cer-
tificate; and Anthony Bonnaccio, who won a third prize ribbon and
a certificate.

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 Main St., Watertown

Tel. 274.1038
Semce & Quality Beloiv Pact

Complete Lint of
Hardare • Houstwart

Gifts - Paint
Kiys • Rental Service

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave.
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING. PARTS A

SALES

753-7458

Choice Colors
and

Fabrics
for

EASTER franchised
Viking dealer

HOMEMAKER'S WORKSHOP
154 Elm Street, Thomaston, Conn.

MwxJoy • Frkkiy 104. Saturday 104 MastirChargt

"shop m tnendiy comfort

vidsons
DRESS §MOP.

with our
Quilted Coats in

Easter Pastels
Blouses - Dresses

Scarfs
and

Handbags
UTeHFIILD - WATERTOWN . THOMASTON

Watercolorist
On Exhibit

Mrs, Arlene Starkweather is
the exhibiting artist for April in
the Friend's Gallery of the
Watertown Library,

She began her art studies in oil
with Charles DeCarlo, and in
1966, studied with the famous
Herb Olsen on an Art Tour of
E u r o p e , The fol lowing
summmer she spent at the Paier
School of Art, studying sculpture
and drawings at the Washington
Art Gallery,

Mrs. Starkweather has painted
at various locations in the State,
and prefers working on the spot
with watercolors.

She has won many awards at
numerous arts festivals and
fairs, and has exhibited by in-
vitation at the Woodbury
Library, Charlotte Hungerford
Hospital, and other local places,

Spohrer Wins
Two Medals

At the final winter Drum
Corps Individual, Duet and
Quartet competition Sunday at
the Pomperaug High School in
Southbury, Harry Spohrer, of
Westbury Park Rd., was the
winner of two medals.

He won a first place medal in
junior Individual Male Rifle
Manual and a second place
medal for Individual Snare
Drumming In the junior Male
Class,

On March 28 at a Connecticut
Fife and Drummers Association
contest at Lewis Mills High in
Burlington, Spohrer won a se-
cond place medal for junior
Male Individual Rifle Manual,

Garden Club
The Watertown Garden^ Club

will meet this evening (Thurs-
day) at 8 o'clock at the
Thomaston Savings Bank, Main
St. Guest speaker will be Mr.
Robert Smith of Smith 's
Greenhouses, Winsted, who will
talk on Spring in the Garden, and
What to do with Your
Houseplants,

Serving
Hours:

P.M,.7P.M.

A BICENTENNIAL CRAFTS PAIR was held recently at
Hemlnway Park School, with many students participating, A
group of approximately 100 youngsters made and sold a variety of
items, including candles, candle holders, pin cushion!, yarn dolls
and other handmade objects. Funds from the sale will be donated
to help save the Old State House in Hartford. Pictured, seated,
front to back, are Donald Ciprano, Bill Barone, Steven Ford and
Mark Boyle.

^ EASTER

MATHERS
1122 Tknulra Ave., Wuertwy S74-IWI

WHOLE ROASTED
VERMONT TURKEY

$ 9 COO

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

7*2 Main SI.. Oakville

PHONE 2744005

•••»
Complete
Dinner for

Reliih Tfuy^ SuluU. Sil.O'y Oreiiing G'Wet Gfqwy. Baked Vpmi. Corn Qfl
l ie Cob Cfonbefn, iou te Pumpkin P.f v. cfeam, A is l Homemgde

ig ONen Now lull April 14th Oily

BAKED RAZORBACK HAM
w/fruif sauce

PRIME RIB of BEEF
baked potofo/sour cream...

J4 ROAST LONG ISLAND DUCKLING
w'drossing

$650

ROAST VERMONT TURKEY
Savory dressing

ABOVE ENTRIES INCLUDE
He'1 \t\ 1 m*. J.JIUU Hu^tii VtimH uf BtjkeU Py
[•!,• I;,.! A u i M,, .!,(.„,,). )t. [ . , , ,1 ,1 ? , .M; ,1
Cx,tv Cuiimj Tt,. ur 'Mia

ufu¥i w bguf Cftyfri Lyfn on

B IV • U h H BllnilfHJ Nu!

Also GUNTHER'S to play your fovorit*
dinner muiic from 1:00 'til 7:00

(Call Now For Reitrvations)

"ON THt VILLAGE UHEEN"

INCOME PLANNING
PORTFOLIO ANALYSIS

STOCKS

H i H i ' A I . I \ I I i A l , (- t I ^ A N , ! | A . i t t\i I [ M

S C H " M H I . H ' i i i H V , i i . : i i i i i I ' l i - I H H

ARTHUR THOMAS, JR. Manage

BONDS MUTUAL FUNDS

I t 1 1 R l l l M ; 0 4 - t i M I

EDWARD H. MITCHAM. JR,

CRBINETS
A Good

Investment

274-2555

•} i i I I i I I ; . : _ ; ,

CABINET GALLERY
WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY 56 ECHO LAKE ROAD

CABINET GALLERY HOURS:
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9:00 p.m.

OFHtt IVINIMGS BY APPOINTMENT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Beat of Merriman9 s Drum
Heard During Revolution

Town Times (W.tertown, Conn.), April I, 1I7» Pige IT

Part of the rich heritage that
comes with l iving in New
England towns stems from the
deeds of local ancestors, who
participated in the war for in-
dependence Two centuries ago,
a piece of Watertown's heritage
began with the rat-a-tat-tat of
perhaps its f i rst and only
revolutionary percussionist

William Cleveland, Candee
Hill Road, recently wrote a
pamph le t about Char les
M e r r i m a n , a Water iown
forefather, who was a drummer
boy in the Continental Army The
pamphlet was published by the
Federal Lodge of Masons".is ;i
project "to help in the Bieenten-
nial celebration of our Country's
Independence, and as a tribute to
an early brother who, with his
drum, played a part in i t ," Mr
Cleveland explained.

Charles, the little booklet said,
was born in New Haven in 1782
and came to Watertown (then
Westbury) after British troops
invaded the place of his birth.

He lived in the family home
built by his father on the site of
the present Congregational
Church on DeForest Street.

As a boy, Charles became
quite proficient on the drum, and
as talk increased about in-
dependence, ran away from
home at the age of 12 to help the
revolutionary cause.

Writes Mr. Cleveland: "He
was accepted as a drummer boy
in the militia which was being
organized to form the Continen-
tal Army. Before the war ended
he was promoted to Drum Ma-
jor."

Charles' drum was of the deep
type, made of wood with skins
stretched taut at each end. They
were one of the few musical In-
struments permitted In Colonial
times, the others being the
trumpet, fife, and jews harp.

His duties included beating
time for marching, quick step,
rolls and flourishes, furnishing
accompaniment for the fifer,
and transmitting messages from
his commander to units of
soldiers beyond the voice range
Drums were one of the earliest
means of communication, and
could be heard at distances up to
10 miles.

While in the army, Charles put
to work that ol1 Yankee ingenui-
ty and became so adept at men-
ding clothes, that when he
returned to Watertown, he open-
ed a taylor shop. Later, he ex-
panded his talents to, running a
general store on the site where
Tail School is located^ now.

He married Anna Punderson,
whose brother Will iam was
Watertown's first schoolmaster.

Charlw w i i a charter member
and treasurer of Federal Lodge
of MaaoM, chartered In 1790 It
i« Watertown's oldest fraternal
organization

In 1793. the Lodge held i u
meetings in his home; he having
agreed to furnish a room with
candles for light and wood for
heat for the sum of $12 per year

Mr Merriman died in 119 at
the age of 67 His grave is
located in the town's Old Bury-
ing Ground on Main Street

Charles and his wife Anna left
many dcscendenU in the com-
muni ty today They are
represented in the families of
Elton, Starr. Buckingham. Hall,
Cutler, Abbott, Hronson, Dutton,
Noble, and of course, Merriman

Handbell Choir
To Give Concert

The Peace Ringers, an eleven
member handbell choir from the
First United Methodist Church
in Orange, California will pre-
sent a concert at First Baptist
Church, Grove Street, Water-
bury, Sunday, April 11 at 7 30
p.m.

This group of high-school and
college-aged students has been
ringing together for nearly nine
years. Each year, however,
changes in personnel are
necessary as school and employ-
ment take them to new fields of
endeavor They have performed
over 32> concerts throughout the
Western United States and
British Columbia, including four
islands of Hawaii. They have
been featured in various
newspapers and on radio stations
throughout the West and have
appeared on several television
networks

The Peace Ringers use
Schulmerich handbells which are
manufactured in Sellersville,
Pennsylvania, using a five oc-
tave, 61 bell set. Their repertoire
includes a variety of music, from
classical to secular.

Baked Goods Sale
The Watertown jaycee Wives

will hold a baked goods sale on
Saturday, Apr 17. from 9 a m. to
1 p,m at the Watertown Plaza
In connection with the sale there
will be a raffle of a Carvel ice
cream cake

JOHN 0 BAR AGENCY
619 Guiinnyiown Id

2/4-ejfO
(IRE 4 INTRUSION STIHMS

FOR HOME ind IUSINE1S

at WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN COMPANY

41 B*p*t Strwt, Wol.rUwii 274.1321

w. Hovt Potting Soil

BURPEE SEEDS
Vtnniculttt

Cow Wanurt

Urn
50 W

NotPotf
Pino Bark
Port Mow
Onion Soti

White Decorative

Sfont

FERTILIZERS
10-6-4

Lawn ond Garden

Iftmn ife* tatara p r ig im of
oar o«Uott M rrmrj eiUam pot
hi* ikwMtr to U»

HAND ENGRAVED

CROSSES

SI HK SIGN OF SPRING i» when kites take to tb« air Tnu group
of youngster! at Polk School are celebrating the end of winter by
flying their creations behind the school

Easter Bake
Sale Friday

An Kasler Bake Sale, spon-
sored by the Kp i scopa l
Church women of Christ Church,
will be held in the Pik Kwik
Store, Heminway Park Rd , on
Friday. April 9, beginning at 9 30
am

The entire proceeds from the
sale will be donated to the
church's sponsored Boy Scout
Troop 450

Featured will be Kasler items
as well as a large variety of
home-baked goods prepared by
the churchwomen and others of
the scouts

Serving on the lumini l t i f for
the sale are Mrs Russell Marcy.
Mrs John Hunt. Mrs Albert
Morency, Mrs Freder ick
MacUlland, Mrs Winthrop But
trick, and Mrs Wayne Porter

INSURANCE
RIAL 1ST ATI

J.ANDRE FOURNIER
113 Mom Sl . Oakvilla

274-2569

Mark's Landscape
a complete Landscape

Sefvicf
Uwi Urt A Praptfty

GariM*HoiofI(Us«
Up

Trt* raml
ttavy

Umt mi U Urm

2744HI

EmiVs
Jewelers
m Mala S*

LISTINGS WANTED

Guta the DU

JELY BEANS

window of the Bicentennial

Store 4 win the content*

oi the jar

(for oat meiud«d)

Thuii Wdtertown Bicentenoul Genera! Store
677 Main Si., Waieitown

in

Ib, Assorted Chocolates

C A N D I E S

Easter Greetings Box $2.25

Russell Stover Candies are the
finest in quality, freshness and
goodness. Choose from many
assortments of delicious can-
dies especially decorated for
Easter.

Multi-color Basket $1.45

Multi-color Bamboo
Basket $4,65

DRUG CITY WATERTOWN PLAZA
Opto I OJD. • 10 M I , 7 days • wmtk

274-5425
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Christ Episcopal
Friday, Apr. 9 — Morning

Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Bake Salt and Pik
Kwik, 9 a.m.; Webelos, 7 p.m.;

Saturday, Apr. 10 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.

Sunday, Apr. 11 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion and Church School, 10:15
a.m.; Adult and High School
Study, 11:15 a.m.; Lay Readers'
Service at the Convalarium, 11
p.m.; Lay Readers' Sercice at
Whitewood Manor, 1:30 p.m.;
Junior Youth Fellowship, 1:30
p.m.; Senior Youth Fellowship, 4
p.m.; Service of Prayer and
Praise, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Apr. 12 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; A.A.", 10:30 a.m.;
Junior Girl Scouts, 3:IB p.m.;
Ecumenical Council, Christ
Church, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 13 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Bible Study, 9:45
a.m.; Al-anon, 10 a.m.

Wednesday, Apr, 14 = Mor-
ning Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy
Communion and Healing Ser-
vice, 9:30 a.m.; Lenten Sewing,
10:30 a.m.; Junior Choir, 3:15
p.m.; Prayer Group, 7:30 p.m.;
Senior Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, Apr. 15 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45" a.m.; Adult Study, 10 a.m.;
Seder Dinner, 6 p.m.; Holy Com-
munion, 8 p.m.; All Night Vigil, 9
p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Apr, 8'— First An-

n lversa ry Low Mass for
Marcella Bellemare, 7 a.m.;
Masses, 9 a.m. and 12 Noon.

Friday, Apr. 9 — Masses, 7 and
9 a.m. and 12 Noon; Stations of
the Cross and Benediction, 7
p.m.

Saturday, Apr, 10 — Fortieth
Anniversary Low Mass for An-
tonio Rubbo, 8 a.m.; Twenty-
eighth Anniversary High Mass
for Domenick Giannlni, 8:30
a.m.; Confessions, 11:45a.m.; to
12:15, 3:30 to 4:30 and after the 7
p.m. Mass; Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 11 — Masses at
7:15.8:45.10". 11:15 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 14 — Choir, 7
p.m.

St. John's
Thursday, Apr, 8 — Month's

Mind Low Mass for Joseph Lam-
pron, 12 Noon; Mass, 7 p.m.;
Confession^ following the 7pm
Mass.

Friday, Apr. 9 — Masses, 12
Noon and 7 p.m.; Confessions,
following the 7 p.m. Mass;
Bingo, Church Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Apr. 10 - Wedding,
Rory McKernan and Susan
Kalita, H a.m.; Wedding, Ron
Lichwalla and Deborah Dwyer, 2
p.m.; Confessions, 4 to5and7:45
to 8:15 p.m.; Low Mass for Paul
Collins, 5 p.m.; Low Mass for
Edith Smart. 7 p.m.

Sunday, Apr, U — Low
Month's Mind Low Mass for
Julia Roberts, 8:15 a.m.; Low
Mass for deceased members of
the Vallltis Family, 9:30 a.m.;

Telephone
Answering

Service
Mimeographing

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connection*

• Septic Tank Systems
Installed

• Drainage Problem*
Corr«ct«d

274.3636 274-3544

High Maps for Walter Kelly,
10:45 a.m.; Low Mass for Mary
and Mrs. Henry Sjostedt, 12
Noon; Twenty-fifth Anniversary
Low Mass for Mr. and Mrs. John
H, Cassidy, 5 p.m.; Charismatic
Prayer meeting, Church Hall,
7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
.Thursday, Apr. 8 — Sunday

School Staff, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Apr. 10 — Seventh

Grade Confirmation Class, 9:30
p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 11 — Church
School, 9 a.m.; Worship with
Holy Communion and distribu-
tion of the palms, 10:30 a.m.

Monday, Apr. 12 — Senior Girl
Scout Troop, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 13 — Church
Council, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr, 14 — Junior
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday, Apr. 8 — Cherub

Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Junior Choir,
6:45 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30
p.m.; Webelos Pack 52, 7 p.m.

Friday, Apr. 9 — Card Party,
Boy Scout Troop 52, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Apr, 11 — Palm Sun-
day Breakfast, 8:30 a.m.; Palm
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. Ser-
mon: "We Have No King".
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Apr, 13 — Junior
Junior Girl Scouts, 6:30 p.m.;
Doer's, 8 p.m.

United Methodist
Thursday, Apr. 8 — Ways and

Means Committee, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Apr. 11 — Palm Sun-

day Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m.

Monday, Apr. 12 - Girl
Scouts, 3 p.m.; Ruth Circle, 7:30
pin,, Ecumenical Council at
Christ Church, 7:80 p.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 13 - UMYF
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.;
Lenten Study Group, 7:30,

Wednesday, Apr. 14 — Junior
Choir, 8 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7
p,m.

First Congregational
Thursday, Apr. 8 — Dlaconate

reception for perspective new
members, Trumbuli House, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 11 — Palm Sun-
day. Church School, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship Service with reception
of new members, 10:30 a.m. A
coffee hour in honor of the new
members will follow. Youth Bell
Choir, 11:30a.m.; Pilgrim Choir,
5 p.m.; P.F., 6:15 p.m.

Monday, Apr, 12 — Men's Fix-
It Fellowship, 9 a.m.; Reading
Group, Trumbuli House, 9:30
a.m.; Diaconate will host Honor
Court in Waterbury, 7:30 p.m.;
PAG, Trumbuli House, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 13 — Board of
Trustees, 7:30 p.m.; Adult Bell
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr, 14 — Choirs
as usual. Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Apr. 15 — Maundy
Thursday, Holy Communion,
7:30 p.m.

All Saints'
Sunday, Apr, 11 — Holy Com-

munion (Book of Common
Prayer), 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, 9:15 a.m. Fair Committee,
2 p.m.
Monday, Apr, 12 —

Ecumenical Council, Christ
Church, Watertown, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 14 —
Episcopal Churchwomen, 10
a.m.; Holy Communion, 11 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.; Lenten Film
Series, 8 p.m.

Full Gotpel Atiernbly
Oakville

22 Linden Street
Sunday, Apr. 11 - Service and

School, 10 a.m., Worship Ser-
vice, 11 a.m.; English Service,
7:30 p.m.

Wedneiday, Apr. 14 - Italian
Service, 7:30 p.m.

Friends {Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Apr. 11 — Meeting for

Worship, 10 a.m.

Evangel A, or G.
Friday, Apr, 9 — Christ Am-

bassador's Youth Meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Saturday, Apr, 10 — Prayer
meeting, 7 a.m.

Sunday, Apr. 11 — Church
School for all ages, 8:45 a.m.;
Worship Service and Children's
Service, 11 a.m.; Evangelistic
Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 14 —

^JUSJLJLiJLMJUULSJJJLSJJJJJ

Midweek Service of Prayer and
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

m — - *

Chrlitian Science
Holmes ft Mitchell Avei,

Waterbury
Sunday, Apr. U - Sunday

School. 10:45 a m '
Wednesday, - Apr. 14 -

Meeting, including testimonies
of Christian Service healing, 8
p.m.

Middlehury Baptist
Friday, Apr, 9 - - Boys'

Brigade-Stockade, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Apr. 11 - Church

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.; Youth Groups,
5:45 p.m.; Evening Services, 7
p.m.

Tuesday, Apr, 13 — Boys'
Brigade-Battalion, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 14 - Mid-
Week Service, 7 p.m.

fisiggfgf t f i i t n g H i t , *

1VA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE VIUAGf, SOUTHBURY, CONN.

167 CHURCH ST.. NAUGATUCK, CONN.
2*4.4131 - 729-2982

Rugs
Yarns
Crewel

Needlepoint
Brother's Knitting Machines

fva M M X Okk Dunbat
TmtTrrm

Sir OO

HOME & GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

$ 4 0 0 0 0 - $ 6 0 0 0 0 O F F
JACOBSEN 12 -16 HP
HYDRO
TRACTORS
IN STOCK

Free Pick-up & Delivery in Watertown Area

SALES & SERVICE
1376 Main St. Watertown 274-6434

COMPLETE
SPRING
SERVICE

• oil change * sharpening
• cleaning • blades balanced
• all belts checked • tune up
• lubricate fittings & wheels

You ar§ cordially invited to attend

Ledgewood Private Preschool
619 Guernsey Town Rd,, Watertown

OPEN HOUSE
April 25,1976

2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

"A itt with i tuppy,
h "

Diiseter.Teacher Sharon A. O'B«
RSVP 274.0390

THE PARTY SHOP
IN THI JAYMAR SYRUP AND M M * lUILPING

Monday thru Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

We're Moving Into Our New Quarters!!
ONE DAY SALE ON SELECTED ITEMS

SATURDAY, APRIL 10th
175 Chase River Road, Waterbury

(in Ik* Jay-Mar Syrup and Paper Company Building)

Off Route 8, Exit 36 753-1815
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Corps Captures
14 Medals

At the last Winter Individual
Duet and Quartet Contest held in
Southbury. Oakville-Watertown
Drum Corps members returned
with 14 medals.

First place medals for a
Trumpet Quartet went to Joe
Gabr i s . Joe Pedane , Ed
Shreiner, and Steve Leisring,

Third place medals were
awarded to Marianne Hebert, in-
dividual Glockenipeil, and to
Steve Lelsring, Individual
Trumpet,

In the Individual Rifle Class,
fourth, fifth, and sixth place
went to Ann Guriky, Patty
Gursky, and Pam LaFrance,
respectively,

A new caption, Rifle Duet,
secured a second place win for
Jeanne Galbogis and Gail
VonTobel. Third place winners
were Laura Mancini and Pam
LaFrance

Meribeth Austin was awarded
an eighth place medal in the In-
dividual Flag Class,

With the closing of Winter
C o m p e t i t i o n , O a k v i l l e -
Wate r town Drum Corps
members have completed a
successful season, capturing a
total of 76 medals.

Cub Pack 50
Cub Scout Pack 50 held its an-

nual Pinewood Derby recently.
Judges for the evening were
John Lukosavage and Peter
Peluso, local racing car drivers.
Winners In the race were: 1st,
John Cipriano; 2nd, James Ijem-
mis; 3rd, Roy Judd, First place
for Best Design went to David
Voide, with Brian Keers Second
and William Gensler in third

Three Cub Scouts graduated to
Webelos. They are: William
Gunslor, Lawrence Baeder. and
Chris DeLuea Other awards for
the evening were; Raymond
llodorski, Silver Arrow, William
Gensler, two Silver Arrows;
John Cipriano, Denner, Brian
Keers, Asst Denner: Darryl
Potter, Sliver Arrow, Chris
DeLuca, Wolf Badge, Darin
Palmieri, Wolf Badge, John
Phi'lan, Wolf Badge; Dana
Zanavich, Gold Arrow; Brian
Flaherty, Aquanaut, Athlete;
Gregory Morton, Athlete, Scien-
tist; David Void*?. Artist,
Athlete, Showman, Sportsman,
Traveler, Craftsman, Kgnineer,
Forester, Geologist, Naturalist,
Outdoorsman, and Scholar.

The next Pack meeting will be
held on May 7, On May 22 the
Scouts will attend the Bicenten-
nial Encumpmont in IlartfurJ.

R J BLACK & SON, INC.
Sole* & Itfvict

at the FACTORY STOREinn.
manufactured by:

& LONG, WCJ
8»Echo Lake Rd.. Watertown

Tel 274-6701
Hours: 8-5; Sat. 8-12

[iHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiitnuiiiiJitiiiHiii! iiiiiiitg

| E N G I N E E R E D 1
I SINTERINGS i
I AND 1
| PLASTICS, INC. 1

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY
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New in stock!
W English ECONOMY

^ ^ GRASS SEED

* mm * Oo» of $ au«My
SUPCRCHARCRI WfTM

30% PBSINFINE

WATKRTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

41 IlvpM SI
Wttcrtowi

NURSERY !
Mf'artarSi,, !

CADET PAUL BRASTAUSKAS, 44 CaUitrtne St.. looks dreamily
into the distance as he reminisces that the ROTC Cadet program
isn't all academically oriented. Here he is dancing with a pretty
unidentified miss at the 1976 Military Ball, social highlight of the
year at the University of Connecituct, held recently at Howard
Johnson's Convention Center in Windsor Locks The Ball was
sponsored by the Air Force and Army ROTC units

(Kelly Pholo)

Snapper,
• To J i - j v i n i ihic

• I t i . l . i h f . i .

TOM'S POWER EQUIPMENT
Sdti oiid S«fvitf

•YARDMAN •ST1HL CHAIN SAWS

Si,, M Y H « 774 WIJ ty !ma • •
• v t ea e • M v • i

Sure were hard to find
we planned it that way.

TO WATERBURY

Follow this map to Woodlake.
A lakeside condominium community for

families of all ages.
The living is casualand the people uncommon,

You've got to see it to believe it,

Only 5 miles from 1-84. Hours: 10-5 daily.
Telephone: (203) 263-5661,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

The Vietnamese family of Toul
Van Nguyen, his wife, Ann, and
four children, who arrived in
Bethlehem in October, have
completed studies held three
nights weekly to provide fluency
in English ... The committee
which has sponsored them aince
their arrival is now seeking full
time employment for Toui, who
plans to make Waterbury a per-
manent home and needs a means
of support for his family ... Part
time employment since his
arrival has been provided by the
Church of the Nativity and by
other individuals, and the spon-
soring committee has asked that
firms or persons who might
provide employment contact
them ,,, Such calls may be
directed to the Rev, William J.
Thuer, Pastor of the Church of
the Nativity, 266-7111, to Eva
Gierat, coordinator of social ser-
vices for Bethlehem, at 755-1196
or 286-7967, or to Sue Dinsmore,
263-5213 ... Toui has some
knowledge of carpentry, and
would accept employment in
either indoor or outdoor
maintenance work ... The family
expects to make their residence
in Waterbury after May, ... Ser-
ving as Instructors for the course
in English language were Mr,
and Mrs. Andre Giroux, Mrs,
Evelyn Faluskas, Miss Carolyn
Ferriday, and Miss Dorothy
Snowman,

The new museum, converted
from the previous Town Office
Building, openned Friday for a
three-day display of the works of
Lauren Ford and Ralph Nelson,
with a good attendance of in-
terested folk on hand, rewarding
efforts of the Old Bethlem
Historical Society and their
volunteer workers ... Retired
Fire Chief Emil Detlefsen was
honored guest at a surprise
testimonial held for him Satur-
day at Memorial Hall ,,,
Detlefsen has been a member of
the department for 1$ years, and
served as its chief for the past
ten of these.

Planning Commission will hold
a public hearing Wednesday at 8
p.m, at Memorial Hall on
proposed new regulations gover-
ning subdivisions ... Copies of the
proposals are available at the
town clerk's office, ... Walter M,
Seiderer is chairman and the
Rev, Robert J, Wright Jr.
treasurer of the annual fund
dr ive of the B e t h l e h e m
Scholarship committee ,,, Since
it was established in 1967 the
fund has issued scholarships
which to ta l $8,100 to 33
gradua t ing sen iors from
Bethlehem .',, Qualified for the

awards are those who will con-
tinue their education, whether in
college, nursing, technical,
voca t i ona l or b u s i n e s s
programs.

A festival committee of the
Church of the Nativity [a to hold
a "straw hat prom" at Beverly's
Roaring 20's at Bantam Lake on
May 14 ... Folks interested in
attending the dance may contact
Peg DiLorenio, Marjorle
Bennett, Howard Timm or Dick
Zaiorski,,, Bethlehem Boy Scout
Troop leaves this Sunday for a
three-day bicentennial visit to
Philadelphia ... They will be
billetted at the Philadelphia
Naval Air Base, and will visit the
U.S. Aircraft Carrier Intrepid ,,,
Movies, swimming and other
sports will be enjoyed at the base
... Also scheduled are visits to
such historic spots as Valley
Forge, the Betsy Ross House,
C a r p e n t e r s Hal l , and
Independence Hall and the
Liberty bell... On the return trip
their bus is slated to stop for a
tour of the Boy Scout Museum at
New Brunswick, N.J^

Members of the Democratic
Women's Club have volunteered
to give their services as election
workers for the party presiden-
tial primary to be held May 11,,,
Expense of the primary must be
met by each local committee,
and would be increased if paid
workers should be necessary ...
The group who will serve con-
sists of Mrs, Delmar Cote, Mrs.
Robert Huber, Mrs, Charles
Shuttleworth, Mrs. Maurice
Sheehan, Mrs, William Clifford
and Mrs, Vincent Paluskas ...
Next meeting of the club will be
on April 27 and will be held
following candidate caucuses at
Memorial Hall, which start at 8
p.m.

Bethlehem-Morris Garden
Club Is uring folks to plant
"Liberty Trees" to mark the
bicentennial, and noting that
whereas these may be of any
variety or size the club wishes to
suggest plantings of dogwood ...
Club members have planted
dogwood on lawn of the town
hall, and Memorial Hall com-
mittee members are planning on
similar plantings ... A 12-room
house for purple martins is to be
sold to the highest bidder at next
meeting of the club, to be held
April 20 ... Folks who would like
to bid on the bird residence may
do so prior to that date by calling
266.7568,

Selectmen have agreed on an
opinion to the effect that women
must be admit ted to the
volunteer fire department
provided they can qualify to per-

JOSEPH HILDEBRAND, Sexton at the Church of the Nativity, Bethlehem, instructs Vietnamese
refugee Toui Van Nguyen in the making of wooden animals for a Church Fair at the parish workshop on
East St. in Bethlehem. The Fair will be held In August.

form the same duties as male
members ... A proposed or-
dinance to halt noise nuisances
has been forwarded to Town At-
ty. David Losee by selectmen
and may be presented to a town
meeting for adoption ... The ac-
tion is an outgrowth of protests
by neighbors of plans of the
Wigwam Gun Club to operate
shooting ranges at property on
Hickory Lane,

^lembers of the non-profit
"Bethlehem Homes" corpora-
tion are hopeful that they are
about to realize their objective
of housing for senior citizens ...
The group has options to buy
property at the intersection of
Jackson lane and Route 61, and if
the required federal financing is
available the erection of 24 hous-
ing units is in prospect... Earlier
hopes to erect the housing
foundered when federal money
became unavailable ... Mrs.
Thomas Bate is heading the com-
mittee working on the program,

"It's Spring Again" is to be
subject of the program at a
meeting of Bethlehem Grange
Monday at 8 p.m. in Memorial
Hall ,,, The committee presen-
ting the program consists of
Mrs, Elizabeth Barton, Mrs.
Bertha Doglio and Mrs. Clara
Osuch ... Merry Homemakers
Club will meet Wednesday at
7:30 p.m, at home of Mrs.
Clarence Senkus, with "Storage
in the home" to be the topic ...
Ladies' Guild of Christ Church is
planning their annual spring
rummage sale for April 24 at 10
a.m.

If approved by the state
Historic Commission and by

town voters a historic district
will be created for the area sur-
rounding the village green, in-
c luding town b u i l d i n g s ,
churches, and a number of
residences ,,, In addition to
buildings the district may in-
clude a three-sided tract of land
which was home of Dr, Joseph
Bellamy, and which stretches
from the green northward to
Bellamy Lane, including the so-
called "old cemetery" which
contains graves of veterans of
the Revolutionary and French
and Indian Wars, as well as the
burial plots of Bellamy and his
family.

The home of Dr, Bellamy, now
property of Miss Caroline Ferri-
day, was erected in 1754 .,, Other
buildings and the date of their
construction include the former
one-room Center District School,
1832, later used as a library; a
former Town Hall, 1839, now
leased to the American Legion
after having been the location of
town meetings, dances, andd the
first town clerk's office ... The
building was used as the Con-
solidated School with two
classrooms, and housed all town
pupils until erection of the pre-
sent Elementary School on East
Street,

Newer town buildings included
are Memorial Hall (1913); the
museum, (1939); the firehouse

(1968) and the public library
(1969).

Christ Church, built from brick
made in Bethlehem and erected
in 1828; its church hall (1931) are
included, together with the First
Church (1836) which includes the
Bellamy Museum, and a par-
sonage (1830) ... The Center
Store (1825) and two former
taverns, Church's Tavern (1740)
now the home off Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Heidenreich, and Bird
Tavern (1770) now occupied by
Mrs. Charles S. Woodward will
be in the district... Other homes
are the Bloss house (1800);
Doolittle or Backus house (1750)
and, on Munger Lane, the Gunn
house, now occupied by the Rev,
and Mrs, Charles Brown ... Two
homes on East Street, the
former Bloss house (1740) now
occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Shelton Smith, and the home of
First Selectman and Mrs,
Eugene Caires (1840) are also
listed.

Don't criticize the work of
others unless you can do the
work of others much better,

Range & Fuel Oil

BARffiAULTS
£00 MAIN Si., OAKVILLE
Tei, 274-3284 or 274.1220

- CANDIES
Easter Greetings Box $2.25

Russell Stover Candles are the
finest in quality, freshness and
goodneis. Choose from many
assortments of delicious can-
dies especially decorated for

Multi-color Bamboo
Basket $4.65

MijitUcoior Basket
55 DeForest St.

Watertown 274-8816POST OFFICE DRUG STORE

R. P. ROMANiELLO
Plumbing, Heating I

~~~^- Staamfittlng-
Faucet, Sink,
Toilet Ktpoiri

Wolif Hiotirs

Drains 1 Stwsrt

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 2744784

Sewing
Center

AUTHORIZED VIKING DEALER
• NOTIONS • USED MACHINES

Mfe repair all mokes of sewing machines

1083 Mam Street, Watertown 2745706
(nil to Highgat* Liquor Stem)

, 9:30 . 5:30 Thuirfoy 'ttl B:QO

SUPERSTITCHifl
i • I I

V \ K \ . CREWEL
and

NEEDLEPOINT
SUPPLIES
274.3807

1125 MAIN STRUT, WATERTOWN
(In tht Ytllow l a m behind Vaughn TV)

OPEN: TUBS,, WED. 12-5 THURS. 10-S SAT 1W
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/ 775; n</e battl

We can no longer take the quartering of British troops. We can no longer reason
with the rulers. We've stashed our supplies in Concord and are preparing for
war. Now, we learn the British are on their way to destroy our supply base. It's
the night of April 18th. We send Paul Revere and William Dawes on a gallop
toward Lexington to warn our farmers to form ranks. We meet the British early
the next morning on the village green. We are ordered to disperse. There are
only dozens of us, but we refuse. A shot is fired. Then, a volley that kills eight of
our men and wounds ten. We will not give up. We will fight from behind stone
walls and apple trees to save our ammunition. From now on we will be ready to
fight at a minute's notice. We are the Minute Men.

iiVv
V
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terest began to wane with
members dropping out for one
reason or another. Four years
ago it was voted not to accept
any more new members and at
last report the membership
stood at 16.

So maybe one day it will come
down to the last chair with the
sole survivor reflecting the
many glorious days of the past.

S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

BILL DETRICK, whose
record at Central Connecticut
State College makes him the
state's outstanding basketball
coach, will be the guest speaker
at the Watertown High Winter
Banquet being sponsored by the
Oakville VFW on Monday night
at their Davis St. Hall.

I first remember Bill when he
coached Litchfield High as a
young fellow just out of Central
where he was a star athlete In
baseball and basketball.

I was officiating basketball in
those days and worked a few of
Detrick's games. He was the
kind of a p y an official could ap-
preciate. Of course he didn't
always agree with you. but he
had the decency to ask your ex-
planation of anything controver-
sial and .respected your reason-
ing. An official can ask no more.

I've known young men that
have played for Bill at Central
and they swear by him. A coach
could ask for no more.

Those in the audience Monday
night will like what they hear
from the pes t speaker.

Each year the largest all team
anywhere, the All-NVL swim-
ming team, is selected by the
league's coaches.

Five of Coach Russ Davies
Watertown High players are to
be congratulated for being
selected to the mythical team,
namely Fred Schell, Mike
Galullo, Jeff Meyers, Jim
Brastauskas and Ken Quirke.

Let's take time out to wish Ike
Miller a speedy recovery from
his recent setback.

Ike was one of Watertown's
great athletes under the late and
unforgettable Al DeLand, starr-
ing in baseball and basketball in
the days of Mort and Bry Keilty,
Al Jarlett and others, Ike also
extended his playing days
beyond his high school career
with local semi-pro teams which
included the Princetons and
several other strong teams,

C'mon Ike, battle back up to
the batter's box.

The oldest Bocci organization
of its kind in the area, the
George Bassi Bocci League, will
hold its election of officers, its
spring outing and opening day all
in one kit and kabqodle on Sun-
day, May 2, at Ed Derouin's
Ranch.

In 1960 the league was formal-
ly organized with four-four man
teams and 18 members and it
quickly grew to 30 members with
six teams and six alternates.

But then after peaking, in-

CUFF NOTES - Stock car
racing season begins at Danbury
Speedway, Saturday night, April
17, Gates open at 6 p.m. with the
racing starting at 7:30 ... Add
Clyde Miller to top drawer Red
Sox fans. Clyde, an Alabama
native, now an Oakville resident,
follows the Sox with a fervor
what with his daily scrutinizing
of the Boston and Sunday papers
... With Kevin Stanls, Mike
Lawlor, Mark Giroux and Brian
Sharoh on the roster, Coach
Doug Goodrich of Mattatuck
Community College realizes that
good baseball players come out
of Watertown High ... Also would
like to wish Dom Lombardo,
former Oakville VFW past post
commander and stickout bowler
in the Monday Night Men's
League at Turnpike Lanes, a
speedy recovery back to good
health,

I've never seen the water in
Steele Brook look so clean along
Oakvllle's Main Street, It honest-
ly appears good enough to wade
in. You can even see the sand on
the bottom. But actually it was
always that way until humanity
made it otherwise over the last
century. Be wonderful if it could
stay that way ... There's been
talk around that the Oakville
Red Sox former Inter-state
League champions and its later
edition, the Pomperaug League
champions, are planning on a
reunion of all former players,
fans and friends to be held in the
fall. I hope it's true and I'll com-
mit my help right here and now

The Watertown Park and
Recreation Department Basket-
ball League enjoyed another
successful year — it's second —
This particular department has
helped provide a lot of good
times for people of all ages in
this community.

Jaycees' Fishing
Derby Saturday

The Annual Jaycee Fishing
Derby will be held Saturday,
April 10, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
at Slades Pond, There will be
prizes donated by the Carpet
Barn, Refreshments will be
available.

Contesting fishermen will be
divided »mo three groups; Group
1 • children under 10 years of
age; Group 2, 10 to 14 years of
age, and Group 3 • 15 to 18 years
of age. Children under 10 are re-
quired to have adult supervision.

Unknowns,
Hill Gang

Tie In NNBL
The Unknowns and the Over

The Hill Gang each picked up a
pair of wins over the weekend in
the No-Name Baskedtball
League and tied for the second-
round championship with 9-1
records.

The teams were slated to meet
in m April 6 playoff at Swift.

The Friday, April 2 scores
were. Unknowns 76, Oakville
Raiders 56; Gang 89, Has-Beens
60; and Big Red Machine over
Chasse's Mean Machine via
forfeit,

On Sunday, the Gang bombed
Chasse's, (3-7) 80-65, the Red
Machine crunched Oakville, (0-
10) 81-50, and the Unknowns
tripped the Has-Beens, (3-7) 73-
83,

Steve Obar led the Gang's Sun-
day performances with 30 points,
while Bill O'Donnell added 16
and Joe Romano 13. Tom Mango
was tops for the losers with 21,
followed by Ed Rinaldi with 14,

The Red Machine received 32
markers from Ed Sklanka, 13
from Roger Ouellette, and 12
each from John Sklanka and Bob
Kullkauskas to beat Oakville.
Joe Vitone scored 16 for the
Raiders, and Bob Tamulohnls
pumped in 12,

Howard Hill poured in 18
points to highlight the Unknowns
victory, with Rudy Graziano
chipping in with 14. The Has-
Beens were paced by Brett
Zuraitis (18 points). ~ Dennis
Daveluy (13), Steve Fisher (12),
and Paul Amaral (12).

A Tuesday win by the
Unknowns would clinch the
league crown for the team, as it
took first-round action with a
perfect 10-0 record A Gang
Triumph would force a show-
down for the title at a later date.

Prospect Downs
Litchfield To
Annex Tourney

In a thrilling conclusion to a
two-wei'k tournuy, Prospect beat
Litchfield, 56-54. to win the se-
cond annual Watertown Recrea-
tion Junior Basketball Tourna-
ment at Judson School last Sun-
day,

In the consolation match,
Watertown took third place when
Ansonia failed to show up for its
game.

In tilt* st'iiii iinais held liie
night before, Prospect dumped
Ansonia, 64-57, and Litchfield
topped Watertown, 59-52, to ad-
vance to the championship of the
16-team tournament.

Special Hours For
Fishing License

Sales Listed
Town Clerk Mary Canty has

issued a reminder to local
sportsmen that the fishing
season officially opens this year
on Saturday, April 17, at 6 a.m.

As the Town Hall will be clos-
ed Good Friday. April 16, extra
hours for purchasing fishing
licenses have been announced. In
addition to the normal 9 to 5
weekday hours, the Town Clerk's
office will be open Friday, April
9, to 8 p.m and Wednesday,
April 14 to 8 p m. Mrs. Canty also
will be at the Oakville Library
Tuesday, April 13, from 6 to 8
p,m, to issue licenses. As an ad-

ditional service, fishing licenses
may be purchased at Mikes Gun
and Tackle, 141 Main Street,
Oakville, during regular store
hours.

Mrs. Canty suggests that
fishing licenses be purchased as
soon as possible to avoid disap-
pointment Anyone having
questions, may call 274.5411,
Ext. 276.

New York Trip
The monthly recreation trip to

New York City's Radio City
Music Hall will take place
Wednesday, April 14. A bus will
leave Deland Field at 8:30 a.m.
for a day in New York. The
return trip will depart from the
hall area at approximately 7
p.m,

Come Plav Tennis Outdoors

WESTOVER TENNIS CLUB
8 Courts - h Hardcover • 2 C'l.iy
Reasonable membership rates, open rtites tor (ion-
members
Pro Shop* Racquet Stringing • lessons, priv.itc &
group • Audio-Visual aid unit
junior Camps ages 9-11 Wostover School

Open 7 days Whittemore Rd
For information 758=2423 Mitidleburv

.IAYCEES

DERBY
SATURDAY, APRIL 10-SLADES POND

Refrtthmtntj • Prizts

donated by The Carpflt Barn

Group I under 10 yean ol age
Group II 10 to II years of age
Group III 15-18 years off age

Children under 10 rtgwiri odull luptmsion
10 AM • 1 PM

COORDINATORS OF THE ANNUAL Jaycee Fishing Derby, slated for this Saturday, are pictured with top
prizes being donated by The Cupet Ban. Left to right are Dave WoU, Jack Lacey, Peg Marinelli, Ron Bac-
tron, Rich Felieiani, Bob Vamauskas and Eric Kuegler. The 10-speed bikes will go to the anglers who catch
the largest fish.

NO WAITING

PANCAKE
BREAKFAST

SUNDAY, APRIL 11
7:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
HALL

1175 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

M.50
PER PERSON
DONATION

Tkkffi Available al the Door
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IT'S EASY TC
SEHR

IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSO'IEDS MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising.

Bates: JL2S minimum charge for the first 12 words, plus
$.30 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(npprox. four words per line). All classifieds are carried
In the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as Town Times,
at no additional charge.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering,

Call 274-4578

PAINTING, interior and ex-
terior. Professional paperhang-
ing. Call Ed Mlchaud, 274.8379,

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete Insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711,

W&L OIL Burner Service - All
types of installations of boilers &
furnaces, gas or oil, 24-hour
repair service. 274-0093. Paul
Grant, Proprietor.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savinp. 5, Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn,

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays, 264-
6084.

C A R P E N T R Y , MASON,
CERAMIC t i l e work .
Reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates, 274-fflS7, 274-
5597.

SWIMMING POOL sacrifice.
Leading manufacturer has
redwood pools left over from
1975 season . Half p r i ce .
Guaranteed installation and
terms. Call toll free, 800-228-
1976, ask for Monte, day or even-
ing, seven days,

LOOKING FOR CLOCKS and
pocket watches, broken cases
and movements. Call Phil Dunn
anytime, 274-1932,

OLD THINGS WANTED, Top
prices paid for one item or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
barn. Country Bazaar, Main St.,
Woodbury, 263-2228 or 266-7758,

DRESSMAKING and
alterations. Will make bridal
gowns and formal gowns. Call
M

LOSE WEIGHT with Grapefruit
diet plan with Diadex. Reduce
excess fluids with Fluidex. Drug
City of Watertown,

LORRAINE'S Cakes & Bakery,
155 Main St., OakviUe, featuring
homestyle cakes and Italian
pastries. For Easter, try our
Italian Easter braided breads
and Italian cheesecakes. Also,
any size Italian rum cakes to
order, Our specialty — wedding
cakes with fountains.

KNITTING, c roche t and
needlepoint lessons, j74-5_739^

N E E D YOUR SPRING
CLOTHES Altered or other
alterations done. Cal[ 274-87021

LEGAL NOTICE

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
April 1, 1976

NOTICE OF HEARING
Estate of LENORA ELIA

HUCKABEE, Incapable
Pe t i t ioner , Lenora Ella

Huckabee
Date of Hearing, April 12,1976

at 9;IB a.m., in the Probate
Court - Town Hall, DeForest St.,
Watertown, Conn. Compliance
Date: Apr. 1, 1976,

Upon the application of the
petitioner praying that this Court
order what remains of her estate
to be restored to her, as per
application on file more fully
appears,

IT IS ORDERED THAT: Said
application be heard and deter-
mined at the Court of Probate at
the date, time and place in-
dicated above,

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
Carey R, Geghan

Judge,
TT 4-8-76

LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING.
Walertown, 174-0831, Keys, pick-
ing, safe, lock repair, NO
LOCKSMITH CAN UNDERBID
ME. „„_„__„

DO YOU HAVE a wedding in the
future or know of tomeorw who
docs? Or do you need some por-
traits taken at a reasonable
cosl? Please call 274-4783 for
more information,

EMIL*S JEWELERS
799 Main St.
Watertewfl

E x p e r t watch r e p a i r i n g
guaranteed workmanship.

B'S SEWING MACHINE
repairs. All makes. Call 274-5706.

LANCE'S REMODELING:
Carpentry, sun decks, family
rooms, specialties. Free es-
timates. Call 274-5088 or 274-3807,

P.J. CERAMICS, 333 Rockdale
Ave,, Oakville. Evening classes.
Greenwarc for sale, Fireing
done. 274-8554,

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut, Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

FOR SALE: Mint and used
American and worldwide
stamps, stamp albums, Scott
catalogs, 274-1633.

HOUSEWIFE to run small mail
order and distributing business
from home. Can earn $600 pur
month part time. Write name,
address and phone to Box 20,
Clark Rd,, Naugatuck, 06770.

ANDRE'S (STATEWIDE)
MASSAGE We Come To You 7
Days a Week, 24 Hours a Day or
come to us By Appointment On-
ly, Now Haven, TOO Pond Lilly
Ave,, Exit 59, Wilbur Cross
Pkwy, 1-393-2444

LOSE~WEIGHT with Grapefruit
diet plan with Diadax, Reduce
excess fluids with Fluidex. Drug
City of Walc-rtown. _
RADIATORS REPAIRED* -
TRANSMISSIONS REPAIRED.
A-Z Garage & Car Wash, Zoar
Ave., Oakville, 274-4966.

FREE CLOTHES - Start a club.
Davidson's Dress Shop, 274-2888
or ?J
TEACHER WANTS 3 or 4-room
a p a r t m e n t in Oakv i l l e -
Watertown area. Call 274-5712
after 3 p.m.

SHARPENING - fiartkft fools,
ciretilar saws, ictisors Al l
SflarfWfiing, 13 Roberts Si , Me
door, 274-4fil j .

FOR SALE: 24/ round pool plu*
accMwrie*. $150 Must sell, Call
274-MM

TWO DOUBLE-OCCUPANCY
apartment* now iwn at Truman
Terrace, housing for Uw elderly.
Call

FOR SALE: Vacuum ,
picnic table, w.bcnciiM &• urn-
brclLa, hair dryer, lawn nwwer,
bar itools, ironing board, old
snowthrewtfr, old i-spewd bike,
croquet mi, bureau, toboggan
Call 744M?

FOR SALE: R«clif>er. 130, older
coffee and pedestal tabl«; alio
one new lire, newer uied,
nuvmled siie 9 M x 16 5. 8 ply.
130

FOR SALE: 1972 Impala 4-dr.
hd, top, air, p,s., p.b., new snow
tires and wheels, new battery.
Ex. cond, $2,000. Call 274-5117, 6
to 8 p.m.
FOR SALE: 1969 Caddy, 2-door
hardtop available April 9. For in-
formation call 274-6429 or 274-
2359.

LEGAL NOTICE

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
March 30, 1976

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of Perley E. Bradshaw
Pursuant to an order of Hon.

Carey R. Geghan, Judge, all
claims must be presented to the
fiduciary named below on or
before July 8, 1976 or be barred
by law, The fiduciary is;

Clarence P. Bradshaw, Sr,
414 Falls Ave.,
Oakville, Conn,

TT-4-8-76

SIQ CASH for having five of your
friends over to sec Mir beautiful
line of pine accwsorlw, corner
shelves, mirrorn, e*e It'» easy
and exciting, plus you can
receive much more. Call 274-3172
after 4 p m

RIJMMAGE 8t TAG SALE at
St. Mary Magdalen Church, Fri-
day, Apr. 9, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.,
and Saturday, Apr, 10, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m

DRUM LESSONS.
Michaud, 274-«379,

Call Gary

DOG GROOMING. All small
breeds. 274-2435.

WANTED: Horses to board and
pasture. Box stalls, ring, jumps,
trails on property, 274-0032 or
2744)187.

NEW WOOL for braiding or
hooked rugs HetttT than 30 lbs ,
Ihrep-quarteni already cut in
strips and railed ready for
braiding W0 Call 274-Wm

AKC YORKSHIRE TERRIER
puppies. Cnainpioruhip blood-
line $200. Call 755-3973

BLUEBERRY PLANTS for
sale. 274-&S2 after 3 p m and all
day Saturday and Sunday

TAG SALK: 24 bike.
to«U. furniiuri?. Kri«I_y. Apr »,
thru Sun . Apr II, t a.m. lo 4
p rn , eveningj 6 to 7 30 p m
take Itt 6 t Woodbury Hd >. lirit
right pa«I SVatertown Con-
vaiariuni, PlaU Hd , third houiw;
on right on Plait

NKW FKONTIKUH

ju«t a new
link in lh» fhain of life.

Owvaa is conisng to town'

FINE BAY MARE for sale, 15.2
hands, 9 years. Excellent confor-
mation. Jumps 3* 9" plus.
Intermediate rider, 274-0032 or
274-0187.

FOR SALE: Four -pos te r
mahogany bed and dresser, $75.
Call 2743163 after 5 p.m.

AREA'i LARGEST
SELECTION

lUANOS-ORGANS-GUITARS
SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL

10 Acre Mall • Sirnils Tpke.
274-15M • 879-4433

Lessons on all instruments

QUALITY PAINTING, Interior-
exterior. Call John Skowronski,
274-69S7. or George Assenza, 274-
0246,

GINSENG! Chinese herb once
prized more than gold, in con-
voniunt capsuIo . Try
"Asianroot", Drug City of
Watertown.

WILL DRY wet or damp
cellars; 10-years experience.
Call 274-2355.

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE,
Japanese Yews, Dig your own
and save. Call 274-8522 or 274-
5881 anytime,
GARDENS TILLED. Low cost.
Call 274-6419,

pain''
Try ICY HOT, available at Drug
City of Watertown.

GARDEN ROTOTILUNG. ("all
274-O737 or 2743557

•AW

CLEAN, LATE MODEL
CARS WANTED!

TOP WiCIS PAID!
MING YOU! mif

i l l imi uumcTOK
f Ail, TO 11 HOOK A!

LOEHMAHiUSIUS CHIYIOLfr
TnjijrAittiwt

1 S DIXDOR IVMMOt

*IWTI i/it o(fi*f vr.ua tr<nt^
*!«*^ "NO i f l k i N S OB

(ClTiMO »(QUI»IO " Mali I" \ ,O-w» irtt lot
O0 .n.iumjfll G. l i l i l l tO !J month

I
CALL Mi M M I I H (Tall ff*«) 1 flOO 840 1200

or Collvcl A81433S 11PQ1 W
Mgn^iy Co Frtdty. 0 #.rn. Is 8 p.m. | S.T; S

Of Wftlt Ft»«lo«* PHoto Cs . FiinlAna OuJJ.no Stnca 1t46 g

Buy novv!

long Mv.
Your* in urn*
hiitory-miiking

%i*ed.

GRASS SEED
One of 6 quality bli-nrk
SUPERCHARGED WITH

30% PENNFINE

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

41 Depot St.
Walcrtowo

HOSKING NURSKRY
M Porter Si., Watertown

WANTED
CARRIERS

to deliver the
WATER-OAK SHOPPERS GUTOE
Now Earn More! Carrier Rates

Increased.
Subsitutes needed all areas.

Clip and 5*nd Coupon Below lo: TOWN TIMES P.O. Bo» 1, Watertown, 06796

NAME P H O N E

ADDRESS , , , , , , AGE , , , , , , . ,i
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Charter Revision
(Continued From Page 1)

substantial outcry surfaced Mon-
day night.

Mary Ann Rosa, Leape of
Women Voters' president, sub-
mitted an affirmation resolution
to the Council supporting the ex-
isting Council-Manager form of
government. The Leape also
requested "the matter of a
referendum or of a Charter Revi-
sion Commission charged with
changing the form of govern-
ment be dropped."

Over a four-day period, the
League gathered 1,728 voter
signatures on a petition asking
the status quo be kept. The peti-
tion was presented at the Council
meeting.

Several residents jumped on
the keep-th-Council-Manager
bandwagon, with some voicing
support for having Town
Manager Paul Smith remain on
the job after his May 15 resigna-
tion becomes effective.

Mr. Smith announced his
resignation March 15 when
details of a $243,000 welfare
department deficit became evi-
dent. Since an interim Town
Manager can serve only three
months after May 15, the oppor-
tunity lent itself for researching
other methods of town govern-
ment, an action Democrat
leaders readily admit they've
been in favor of.

But a special referendum has
not met with public favor, and its
approximate $1,500 cost has con-
tributed to the undercurrent of
taxpayer opposition. It was later
mentioned the charter revision
issue might be put on the
November presidential ballot.

Councilman James Mullen,
whose polling tactics of the
Democrat Council members'
charter opinions were blasted by
its party leaders, reiterated his
contentoin a worthwhile
manager could not be hired
knowing his job may last only 16
months.

He said the town government
would be in limbo until

November, 1977, the earlitst
possible date a mayor could be
elected. Although not against
charter revision in thtory, he
stated it should be put off until
after that date in view of the
current fiscal problems of the
town, and government upheaval.

League member Mary Jo
Cicchetti, Vail! Road, pointed
out the League's petition should
carry some weight, since more
people signed it than the total
voter turnout for either of the
past five referenda,

Mr, Mullen also commented on
the lack of "groundsweU" for a
mayor-alderman form, and only
former councilman Joseph Masi
expressed favor for the type
Monday,

The Democrat Town Com-
mittee's chairman, Michael Ver-
novai, objected to the League's
attempt to impose its way of
thinking on the citizen's right to
ask for a change. Speaking for
the town committee, he told the
Council not to buckle under to
the "badgering" of the pro-
manager supporters, and not
base its ruling abilities on
petitions.

"That's not the way govern-
ment is run," he remarked,
noting the issue would still be at
hand even if the welfare mess
did not occur.

According to the Home Rule
Statute, two-thirds vote of the
legislative body could begin
charter revision activity, but the
three GOP Councilmen on the
nine-member board, and at least
one D e m o c r a t , Ka th ryn
Shelhart, are against it at the
moment.

In the only affirmative action
by the Council, it moved to have
Mr. Smith, at the request of
Councilman John Flaherty,
supply from the Home Rule
Statute those sections which per-
tain to charter revision for the
Council to scrutinize at its next
meeting.

In the evening's Town Meeting
which lasted five minutes, un-
animous approval was given to

appropriate $17,200 in disability
payments to settle a disability
claim against the town by
former policeman Ronald
McLean, who suffered a heart
a t tack while at work in
February, 1974,

The appropriation will not
affect the mill rate, since it was
already included in town ex-
penses before the 56,5 rate was
set last month.

Speakers' Bureau
(Continued From Page 1)

studies department at WHS, the
project is being headed by
students Grace Laikos, Chris
Slavin, and Debbie Gabriele, and
advisor Richard Lewis, a social
studies teacher.

"We want people to tap their
talents," explained Mr, Lewis,
Indicating the variety of
speakers the bureau hopes to line
up may have interests spanning
the topics of pottery, travel, In-
dian jewelry, business, Industry
and technology, languages, etc.

The objective, he said, Is to br-
ing the community and schools
closer together by sharing
mutual talents. The approach is
basically twofold: people
bursting with a particular
knowledge are provided an op-
portunity to speak before a
group, and groups seeking a
speaker on a certain topic to
liven up a meeting can find who
they want from the bureau
booklet,

"Even If you think what you
do, or can do, is meaningless, let
us know," Mr. Lewis stated.

The whi te forms the
youngsters bring home contain a
portion to be sent back to the
child's school, or to Mr. Lewis at
the high school. Those persons
willing to speak before a class or
club will be contacted by a
member of the organizational
committee, and a convenient
time will be arranged for the
presentation.

Mr, Lewis pointed out persons
who fill out the form, return it,
but arc not contacted, should get

2 PLIES POLYESTER
2 BELTS FIBERGLASS

TREAD DEPTH
_m 11/32" (most sizes)

MoMRodol
SERIES 78 RADIAL PLY CONSTRUCTION

* Mobil Lifetime Passenger Tire
Limited Warranty

* Radial construction at popular prices.

* Better traction for cornering and
stopping ability.

* Strong fiberglass belts over
polyester plies to resist impact
breaks and punctures,

* Improved miles-per-tankful over
conventional tires,

* Delivers smooth ride with long wear

* Whitewall design matches
original equipment, (

SEES

AR78.13

BR78-13

CR7B-14

ER78.14

FR78-14

GR78=14

BR78=15

GR78-15

HR78-15

EXCISE
TAXIS

$198

2.03

221

2.45

283

280

2,16

288

3.07

SUGGESTED
UST

PRICES

$62.95

85,95

68.95

71.95

73.95

7695

67 95

77 95

79.95

DEALER
SALE

PRICES

$29,95
$39.95
$39.95
$39.95
$49.95
$49.95
$39.95
$49.95
$49.95

2 PLIES POLYESTER
2 BELTS FIBERGLASS

TREAD DEPTH
11 5/32" (most sizes)

MobN Premier Betted
SERIES 78
BIAS-BELTED CONSTRUCTION

• Wide tread provides good
handling, stability and traction
under most road conditions,

• Fiberglass belts offer long mileage
plus strength to resist impact
breaks and punctures,

* Whitewall design matches
original equipment, (whitewaiisoniy)

SIZES

A76-13

B78-13

178-14

F78-14

378-14

H78-14

F78-15

G78=15

H78-15

J7B-15

L7B-15

EXCISE
TAXES

SI.75

1.82

2,27

243

260

2 83

2,54

265

287

3.03

3.14

SUGGESTED
UST

PRICES

$45,95

48.95

53.95

5595

57 95

59.95

56.95

58.95

60.95

63.95

65.95

DEALER
SALE

PRICES

$25.00
$33.00
$33.00
$33.00

in touch with A s s i s t a n t
Superintendent John Proctor at
the Board of Education office In
the Munson House.

Any potential speakers who do
not have children in school may
pick up the same form at various
locations throughout town, in-
cluding the libraries and the
Town Times,

"In our town, there is a vast
reservoir of talent and ex-

$33.00
$33.00
$33.00
$39.00
$39.00
$39.00

I Armand's Fuel Co
131 DAVIS ST. OAKVILLE 174-2538

Open: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.4 p.m. Sat. 7 a.m,-l p.m.

perience," commented Mils
Laikos, "Don't keep it bottled
up. Wont you let us know if you
have something to share with us
to broaden ano deepen the lear-
ning of the young people of
Watertown?"

Sexta Feira
Sexta Feira will meet on Fri-

day, April 9, at 3 p.m. at the
home of Mrs, Robert Jordan, 70
Edward Ave.

APIZZA
and

HOT OVEN GRINDERS
"Made with tiooHnexH"

Storting at 4 p.m. Doily

ISO Echo take Rd Take Out 274-8829

Woiiriown Restaurant 274-8042

DINING ROOM SPECIAL
TAYLOR WINES • WHEN SERVED

WITH PIZZA
M LITRE CARAFE 2 9 * r«g. >1"

Sparkling wine excluded

improve

i

is here!
We'll lend you up to $10,000 or more for any worthwhile
home improvement if you own your own home, For
things like an addition, interior decoration, a swimming
pool, a new roof, insulation, furnishings, you name it.
Our home improvement loan is easy to arrange for.
Just stop in and fill out a simple form or call and we'll
mail one to you. Best of all, you'll find that our rates are
extremely competitive, because we want to lend you
the money you want!

We have your loan for just about everything! • Horn*
Mortgage • Home Improvement • New Car • Bill
Consolidation • Income Tax Payment • Vacation •
Personal • Student Educational • Many other kinds
of loans are available!

We want to lend you
the money you want! n

WOODBURy
SAVINGS

BANK
Woodbury — One Sherman Hill Rd,
Southbury — Heritage Village Center
Bethlehem — Main Street
Telephone 263-2111 for any officn • Momfoer F.D.I.C.
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